
0 Chapter 2

SOILS {R614-301-200}

2 .10
Introduction

This chapter presents soil resource data and soil mapping for the Soldier Canyon

Mine . The information has been compiled from the previously approved soil

sections for the Sage Point-Dugout Canyon and Soldier Canyon Mine, ACT/007/009

and ACT/007/018, respectively, as well as new soil survey information for the

nonpermitted permit boundary expansion . Soil studies were conducted in

accordance with guidelines issued by the Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining

(DOGM) which were in effect at the time each study was conducted . All surveys

fulfilled the requirements established by the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) .

However, developmental plans for future disturbances, unless exempted by the R645

rules, will meet the standards of the National Cooperative Soil Survey and

analyzed by horizon according to Table 1 of the Division's "Guidelines" for

topsoil .

Mapping and data from these surveys were combined onto one final base map and

report for this application to identify the locations, characteristics and areal

extent of endemic soil resources within the life of mine (LOM) area at the Order

III level (Exhibit 2 .22-1) . Soil sampling information, collected for the Soldier

Canyon Mine permit application, is presented on a site-specific basis with regard

to existing or proposed disturbances .

Soil resources affected by the surface facilities expansion and county road

relocation, and topsoil storage site, artd refuse disposal sfte were thoroughly

evaluated by EarthFax Engineering, Inc ., and the SCS . Their reports are

presented in this chapter or referred to in the text . In areas not affected by

any surface disturbance, only an Order III survey was conducted .

The Applicant will present, in this chapter, a description of the permining soil

resources as specified under R614-301-221 . Topsoil and subsoil to be saved under

R614-301-232 will be separately removed and segregated from other material .

After removal, topsoil will be immediately redistributed in accordance with 8614-

301-242, stockpiled pending redistribution under R614-301-234, or if demonstrated

that an alternative procedure will provide equal or more protection for the

topsoil, the Applicant will seek approval from the Division .
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Environmental Description

CentralMineFacilities

The central mine facilities are located in Sections 18 and 7, Township 13 South,

Range 12 East, S .L .B & M . The mining activities are conducted within 100 feet

of the Soldier Creek Road and are within the Soldier Creek Stream buffer zone .

The elevation is 6700 to 6850 MSL and the soil range type is mountain loam .

The slopes in this area range from 10* to >60% . Vegetation varies from a

deciduous community along the stream channel to a mountain brush community . As

shown on Exhibit (2 .22-2), much of the soil resources in this area had been

previously disturbed through coal mining and exploration activities, county and

road development, and the installation of a gas pipeline .

Topsoil Storaqe Site

This site is located in Section 25, T13S, RilE, S .L .B & M . This site is located

just west, within 100 feet of the Soldier Creek Road right-of-way and

approximately 2 .5 miles south of the central mine facilities (Exhibit 5 .21-2) .

The site area is located on a small gentle sloped bench at an approximate

elevation of 6200 MSL (Appendix 2-A) . Vegetation in the site area consists of

a sagebrush-grass community (Exhibit 3 .7-3/Map A) . The sagebrush-grass community
has a cover of approximately 35 percent . Refer to Appendix 2-F for information
pertaining to the expansion of the storage area .
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2 .21

T13S, R11E .

of the

LOM area .

Prime Farmland Investigation

Soil mapping was completed for the proposed LOM permit area and the resultant

data forwarded to the SCS office in Salt Lake City, Utah . This information was

reviewed by SCS personnel and a negative determination was given with regard to

the prime farmland status of the soils overlying the proposed LOM area . A copy

of this letter is presented in Appendix 2-B .

In addition, the Soil Conservation Service indicated that a small area of

irrigated Prime Farmland exists within the NE 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of Section 36,

2 .22

	

Soil Survey

A map (Exhibit 2 .22-1) delineating the different soils at an Order III level was

drawn showing the areal extent of the endemic soil resources within the life of

mine (LOM) . Supplemental field investigations were also conducted for the

facilities expansion, and topsoil storage site and refuse disposal site as

required by the Division . These reports will supplement the existing soils

report and supply baseline information for undisturbed areas that the Applicant

is proposing to disturb .

With respect to the area encompassed by this proposed LOM permit, three seedbed

material (topsoil, substitute topsoil and previously disturbed subgrade material)

sampling efforts have been completed . Sixteen samples of soil and disturbed

materials were collected and analyzed as a part of the original Soldier Canyon

Mine permit document (ACT/007/018) . The raw data results from the initial mine

sampling program is shown in Table 2 .22-1 with soil locations shown on Exhibits

3 .7-2 and 5 .21-1 . These soils were analyzed at Utah State University's Soil

Laboratory, an approved soils and agricultural laboratory .

With regard to Table 2 .22-1 sample number 1 was taken from the existing soil

stockpile . Sample 2 was collected from the sediment pond storage pad fill while

sampled 3 and 4 were from undisturbed soils bordering the sediment pond . Samples

The attached map (Appendix 2-B) shows that the area is located south
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0
characteristics of the soils . Table 2 .22-2 lists the location, date,
identification number or field evaluation, and the report (Illustration)
pertaining to each investigation .

Topsoil Storaqe Site and Refuse-disposalSite

The initial field exploration program, conducted in May, 1990, consisted of a

detailed inspection of the site to evaluate topographic relief, vegetation type

and percent cover, surficial evidence of soil distribution and exploration of Old

Test-Pits 1, 2, 3 & 4 (OTP 1-4) (Figure 1, App . 2-A) to provide a detailed log
of the soil profile for each series present and collection of representative

samples from each series for laboratory analysis . A supplemental field
investigation was conducted in April, 1991 . During the supplemental
investigation six stream bank sections, seven test pits and ten auger holes were
installed, logged and samples . The additional soils investigations were

conducted to further characterize the physical and chemical characteristics of

the soils present in the bottom of the drainage area . These supplemental

investigation includes Test-Pits 1-4, Auger Holes 1-10 and Stream Channel
Sections 1-5 .

Figure 1, presented in Appendix 2-A, delineates the soil map unit boundaries as
mapped in the field . General soil unit descriptions are defined below .
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9 HernandezSoil

The 4 .5 acre topsoil storage portion of the terrace immediately east of and

contiguous to the proposed refuse disposal area (never to be constructed,

9/05/03) is classified as the Hernandez Soil . This area is represented by OTP

#1 .

V

Haverdad Soil

The soils within the confines of the valley floor have been classified as the

Haverdad Soil and is represented by OTP #3 . In addition, TP 1-4, AH 1-10 and

Stream Channel Cross-sections (SCC) 1-5 also represents the Haverdad soil unit .

Soil Description

This section presents the results of the soil baseline investigation

completed for the Soldier Canyon Mine LOM permit area . Factors important in the

development of soils overlying the permit area are discussed . Descriptions are

included with respect to the soil map units (Appendix 2-B) and soil series mapped

within the permit boundary (Exhibit 2 .22-1) . The map unit descriptions describe

the physiographic setting of the unit, soil characteristics, overlying vegetation

communities, and related information . Soil series descriptions give a more

detailed description of soil characteristics in terms of soil horizonation . A

soil map unit legend is included (Table 2 .22-3) .

Soil productivity of map units within the proposed LOM boundary are listed .

Laboratory data resulting from the collection and analysis of soils and disturbed

seeded materials are also presented in this section . The characteristics of

soils in the permit area are determined by the interaction of the following five

principal soil factors .

Parent Material : The soils above the drainageways on the large, gently sloping

pediment surfaces, steep sides of hills, and bottoms away from the streams

have formed in colluvial material . This material is a weathering product

of the Mancos Shale and Flagstaff Formation . These soils are generally

gravelly, stony, and bouldery in the interbedded sandstone, and channery
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Topsoil Storage Site and Refuse Disposal Site

Soil Description for Topsoil Storaqe and Refuse--Disposal Site

Many portions of the following soils descriptions were taken, in large measure,

from the Soil Survey of Carbon Area, Utah (Soil Conservation Service, June 1988) .

Detailed soils descriptions are located

in Appendix 2-B .

Gerst-Badland

This series consists of shallow, well drained, moderately permeable soils on the

sides of mesas, benches, terraces and canyons and on mountain slopes and

hillslopes . These soils are formed in residuum and colluvium derived from shale

and sandstone . The slope averages 30%-70% . Elevation ranges from 5,200 to 8,000
feet . Average annual precipitation ranges from 8 to 14 inches and average annual

air temperature ranges from 45 to 50 degrees F . The soils are loamy, mixed

(calcareous) mesic shallow Usitic Torriorthents .

The surface soils are light brownish gray to dark brown, moist, extremely stony

loams . They have a weak medium subangular blocky structure and are slightly hard,
friable and slightly plastic . Intermediate horizons are light brownish gray to

grayish brown, moist Channery silt loams . Structure is massive and the soil is

hard, friable, and plastic . very fine roots are common . The subsoil contains

15% shale fragments and are strongly calcareous . Deeper horizons are partly

weathered Mancos Shale with a paralithic contact depth at 18-20 inches .

Haverdad

The Haverdad soils are deep, well drained, moderately permeable soils on fan
terraces and valley floors . These soils formed in stratified alluvium derived

from sandstone and shale . Slopes average 1 to 8 percent . Elevation ranges from

5,500 to 6,900 feet above mean sea level, Average annual precipitation ranges

from 8 to 14 inches, and average annual air temperature ranges from 45 to 49
degrees F . The soils are fine-loamy, mixed (calcareous) mesic Ustic

Torrifluvents

The surface soils are typically light brownish gray to dark grayish brown, moist

loams . Structure is weak platy to fine granular, hard, friable and plastic . The

soil contains numerous pores and is moderately carbonaceous . The intermediate

horizons are light yellowish brown to yellowish brown, moist loams . A weak
subangular, blocky structure is typical . The soils are hard, friable and plastic .
The soil is moderately calcareous and contains numerous pores . Deep horizons are
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pale brown to yellowish brown, moist loamy . The structure is massive and very

hard, friable, and plastic . Pores are common and the soil is moderately

calcareous .

Hernandez

The Hernandez unit consists of very deep, well drained soils developed on fan

terraces . These soils form in alluvium derived form sandstone and shale . Slopes

are 1 to 8 percent . Elevation is 5,600 to 7,100 feet . Average annual

precipitation is 10 to 14 inches, and average annual air temperature is 45 to 49

degrees F . The soil is fine loamy, mixed, mesic Ustollic Calciorthids .

The surface soil is typically brown to dark brown, moist loamy . The structure

is weak fine granular, slightly hard, friable, and slightly plastic . It contains

few very fine, common fine and few medium roots ; many fine and few medium pores

and is moderately calcareous . The intermediate horizons are brown to light

brown, moist loams . These soil horizons exhibit a weak to moderate medium

subangular blocky with few very fine, fine and medium roots . Also these horizons

commonly have fine to medium pores and are moderately to strongly alkaline . The

deep horizon is a moist, massive, hard, firm and plastic loam . It is strongly

alkaline with few fine roots and common fine pores . Calcium Carbonate coats the

faces of the peds .

Present . and Potential Productivity

Table 2 .22-4 depicts the potential productivities of soil mapping units occurring

within the proposed LOM boundary . Potential values vary for map units between

oven-dry and air-dry productivities were taken from SCS Soils 5 Soil

Interpretation Records for the Carbon Soil Survey Area . Potential oven-dry

productivities were extracted from the previously accepted Sage Point/Dugout
Canyon Mine permit application .
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The Gerst soil is in capability class VIIe nonirrigated and the Badland is in

capability class VIIIe . The Haverdad loam unit is in capability class VIe, non
irrigated . The Hernandez nonirrigated soil is in capability subclass VIe . Class

VI soils have severe limitations that make them generally unsuitable for

cultivation . Class VII soils have very severe limitations that make them

unsuitable for cultivation . Class VIII soils have limitations that preclude

their use for crop production . The capability subclass with a letter designation

of "e" shows a significant limitation in use due to risk of erosion, unless,
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9
Soils are mapped at the Order III level on the permit area . An Order II survey

was not required for disturbed areas since all areas to be disturbed during the

proposed mining had been affected by operations conducted prior to the passage

of current mining laws and regulations . Soil reports were prepared by Ford,

Bacon, and Davis, Inc . and by EarthFax Engineering, Inc . to supplement

information contained in Section 8 .0 of the original permit application .

In 1985, Cedar Creek Associates, Inc ., was retained by the Applicant to conduct

a soil survey on two sections of land adjacent to the Sage Point-Dugout Canyon

and Soldier Canyon mines . These were Sections 5 and 6, T135 and R12E, SLM . This

survey (as well as the Soldier Canyon Mine survey) relied exclusively on existing

information . These areas had previously been surveyed by the SCS at an Order III

level . (Soil mapping and map unit descriptions have been completed and approved

for this area but are as yet unpublished .) Because no surface disturbance is

scheduled to occur in Sections 5 and 6, an Order III soil survey was deemed

sufficient to characterize the soil resource . Cedar Creek was also retained to

integrate the soil information from the Sage Point-Dugout Canyon Mine and Soldier

Canyon Mine surveys, as well as the new soil resource information, into this

permit application .

New soil resource information for SC3's surface facilities expansion is provided

to supplement the existing soils information for these areas . A 1st Order Soil

Survey was conducted on those areas to be disturbed .

Soil surveys were performed by the SCS on 10/16/89 and 5/23/91, to identify any

soil complexes within the soil mapping units . These investigations were required

by the Division to adequately describe the soils that will be disturbed or

potentially disturbed, as a result of, the surface facilities expansion and

county road relocation . Illustrations 10 .6 .3-1 and 10 .6 .3-2 provide SCS's

findings .

For the topsoil storage mite, EarthFax Engineering, Inc . was

contracted to perform the necessary field investigations . All field

investigations were conducted and test-pits were logged in accordance with USDA

Soil Conservation Service procedures as defined in the National Soils Handbook

and the Soil Survey Manual . The soils were mapped to the phase of the series .

Individual mapping unit boundaries were delineated in the field . Thus, allowing

the area to be mapped under a "1st Order Soil Survey" . The Gerst-Badland is a

soil complex which cannot be separated into individual mapping units because of

the intimately mixed nature of the two soil units .
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Substitute Topsoil
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Operation Plan

2 .31 .1 Methods for Removing and Storing Topsoil, Substitute Topsoil and
Landscape Boulders/rip rap

The following is a list of equipment to be used for removal of vegetation,

boulders and topsoil and for loading the topsoil, substitute topsoil and

landscape boulders/riprap .

1 .

	

Track Hydraulic Excavator
2 .

	

966 Wheel Loader
3 .

	

D8 Dozer
4 .

	

953 Track Loader
5 .

	

12 yd' Dump Trucks
6 .

	

Belly Dumps

The safest and most efficient means of performing this operation will be used to
ensure the safety of the equipment operators . Topsoil will be loaded into the

dump trucks and hauled to the Applicant's topsoil storage site . Substitute

topsoil will be sorted and hauled to the topsoil site and placed in its

designated location at the topsoil site . Landscape boulders/riprap will also be
hauled and placed in its designated location at the topsoil storage site .

2 .31 .2

The suitability of topsoil substitutes is described in section 2 .24 of this

application

2 .31 .3

Testing plan for evaluating the results of topsoil handling and reclamation

procedures related to revegetation are as described in section 2 .41 of this
application . Sampling techniques are described in detail in this section . Soil
nutrients and amendments will be added based on these tests .

2 .31 .4

The Applicant has an approved topsoil storage site to accommodate the storage of

topsoil, substitute topsoil and landscape boulders/riprap associated with the

surface facilities expansion and road relocation . The topsoil storage site
encompasses 4 .5 acres, of which 2 .3 acres is presently approved for the
stockpiling of the above mentioned mater al .
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Presently the topsoil storage site is arranged as shown on Exhibit 5 .21-2 . The

area designated as topsoil/substitute topsoil storage will not be stripped of
topsoil, but will be cleared of any vegetative cover prior to placement of other

topsoil .
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he area designated as landscape

boulders/riprap storage will be stripped of topsoil to a depth of 17 inches prior

to placement of boulders . Vegetation that is removed will be burned, buried or

hauled off to the nearest landfill for disposal .

Topsoil and substitute topsoil will be placed on a stable gradually sloping site

with enough compactive effort applied during placement to maintain competence of

the embankment . Any further placement of topsoil, after the initial piles are

revegetated and stabilized, will necessitate the formation of new topsoil piles

to eliminate disturbance to the established piles . Vegetation will be

established to limit erosion . The topsoil/substitute topsoil will be protected

from excessive erosion and instability by the following means :

•

	

Placed on a stable site with proper identification signs

•

	

Construction of runoff control and diversion measures around the site

*

	

Completing necessary annual interim reclamation measures to ensure that

an adequate stand of vegetation cover is maintained .

•

	

Not be moved until required for redistribution unless approved by the

Division .

Landscape boulders/riprap will be placed on a 0 .30 acre parcel of the topsoil

site . Prior to any boulder placement, the 0 .30 acre parcel will be stripped of

topsoil to a depth of 17 inches . The total yardage of topsoil to be removed will

be approximately 590 yd 3s . The topsoil to be removed will be placed as shown on

Exhibit 5 .21-2 . After topsoil removal, approximately 1675 yd', of landscape

boulders/riprap will be hauled from the mine site and placed until reclamation .

Prior to the establishment of the topsoil storage site, only one other site at

the central mine facilities accommodated the storage of topsoil ; the central mine

facilities topsoil storage pile . This topsoil stockpile is located on the

southeast portion of the sediment pond area and is adequately protected from

runoff, water and wind erosion and instability . The stockpile was placed on the

insitu and fill soils downstream of the incised sediment pond . The west portion

of the pile butts directly against the pre-existing hillslope . The northern most

portion of the stockpile has a flat top with a 6 in . protective gravel cover .

(This portion of the stockpile along with the sediment pond embankment soils were

incorporated into a small storage yard which is covered with gravel and enclosed

by a wire mesh fence) . Liquids or materials which might provide a source of

toxic or hazardous materials are restricted from the area . The exposed southeast

facing slope of the topsoil stockpile has moderate slopes 1 V :2 .5 H, and is well

vegetated . The exposed face has mulch tacked down by anchored jute netting . The

topsoil stockpile has approximately 85% vegetative cover with the remainder of

the area being covered by the mulch and jute netting .
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The area is protected from runoff by the sediment pond and road diversions .

Protection from water and wind erosion is provided by the 6 in . gravel cap on top

and the well vegetated southeast facing slopes . The soil was emplaced on a
stable foundation utilizing acceptable engineering practices to achieve the

appropriate level of compaction to insure slope stability .

The area is well marked and identified as a topsoil stockpile . The protection

measures previously mentioned ensure the long term stability and protection of

these topsoil resources .
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Topsoil and Subsoil Removal

Central Mine Facilities

As a result of soil thickness surveys and SCS's recommendation, the Applicant
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Topsoil Storaqe Site - Topsoil removal was performed only in those areas affected

by the construction of the access road and landscape boulders/riprap stockpile .
The top 17" of topsoil was segregated in those areas (see Section 2 .31 .4) .
Topsoil material was used in the construction of the berms, where it will be
revegetated upon completion of the site .

Refuse Bisoosal Site
SEn will attempt to	 rcmovc all	soil from	the area of the rcfuocdi3pooal3itc
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Topsoil Substitute and Supplements

Selected overburden materials may be substituted for, or used as, a supplement

to topsoil if the operator demonstrates to the Division that the resulting soil

medium is equal to, or more suitable for, sustaining vegetation on non-prime

farmland areas than the existing topsoil, and results in a soil medium that is

the best available in the permit area to support revegetation .

Section 2 .24 (Substitute Topsoil) addresses the substitute topsoils and their

respective locations . As stated in section 2 .24, the majority of the surface

disturbance occurred prior to the passage of SMCRA . Exhibit 2 .22-2 shows the

extent of the pre-SMCRA disturbances . As such, soil salvage was not conducted

as a part of normal operating procedures . Therefore, topsoil materials available

for revegetation are limited .

Test plots constructed under the previous Soldier Canyon Mine permit will test

the efficacy of the substitute materials (section 2 .24) . The Applicant will use

the vegetation growth on the substitute topsoil stockpile, constructed of stream

channel soils, to test the efficacy of that particular substitute material .

The applicant has established test plots as mentioned in Section 2 .24 . The

vegetation growth on the stockpiled stream channel solid will test the efficacy
of that substitute material .
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2 .34 Topsoil Storage

9 9 y w

Materials removed under R614-232 .100, R614-301-232 .2 and R614-301-232 .300 will

be segregated and stockpiled when it is impractical to redistribute such

materials promptly on regraded areas . The stockpiled material will :

* Be selectively placed on a stable site within the present permit area

* Be protected from contaminants and any unnecessary compaction that would

interfere with revegetation .

* Be protected from wind and water erosion through prompt establishment

and maintenance of an effective, quick growing vegetative cover or

through other measures approved by the Division .

Not be moved until required for redistribution unless approved by the

Division .

The Applicant's permitted Topsoil Storage Site (Exhibit 5 .21-2) was constructed

according to the R614 coal mining regulations . This approved site allows for the

stockpiling of soil material and landscape boulders/riprap to prevent any damage

to the quality or quantity of those materials . Figures 2 and 3 in Appendix 2E

also show stockpile quantities, locations and cross-sections . Soils salvaged
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2 .40

2 .41

have approximately 2h :lv outslopes and surrounded by soil berms . Placement of

the stockpiles will take place after the vegetation is removed or incorporated

into the salvaged topsoil from the host site (topsoil storage site) . Topsoil

from the host site will be salvaged to a depth of 17" and stockpiled to prevent

any potential for contamination by the material to be stockpiled . Those areas

where the central mine topsoil and substitute topsoil were placed did not require

stripping prior to their placement . This activity was approved by the Division

during the initial permitting of the site .
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Any further placement of soil stockpiles, after the initial piles are revegetated

and stabilized, will necessitate the formation of new topsoil or subsoil piles
to eliminate disturbance to the established piles . Vegetation will be

established to limit erosion .

Runoff control for the topsoil storage site is presented in Section 7 .32 of this

application .

Reclamation Plan

General Requirements

a
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The permit application includes plans for redistribution of soils, use of soil

nutrients and amendments and stabilization of soils .

2 .42

	

Soil Redistribution

Topsoil will be replaced on graded areas in a manner and at a time that 1)

achieves an approximate uniform, stable thickness consistent with the approved

postmining land use, contours, and surface water drainage systems ; 2) Prevents

excess compaction of the materials ; 3) Protects the material from wind and water
erosion before and after seeding and planting .

Topsoil will be applied in lifts as thick as possible to decrease compaction

potential . Replacement will occur along the contour, where safety factors

permit, to minimize erosion and instability . Replacement will occur within 30
days prior to seeding .

Central Mine Facilities Area

The Applicant does not plan to redistribute the topsoil in any area until that

area is backfilled, recontoured and scarified (1 .5 ft .) . Immediately after the
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disturbance . The backfill material will come from the berms and once

graded, the area will be revegetated .

3 .

	

Access Road

Immediately after the access road is no longer needed for operations,

reclamation, or environmental monitoring, it will be restored . The

gravel road surface and subgrade material will be removed and used as

backfill at the mine site or at the proposed waste rock site . The
topsoil off the outslopes will be removed and temporarily stockpiled in

an area at the road construction beginning . The compacted roadway will

then be scarified to a minimum of two feet to ensure adequate bonding
between soils . The topsoil material from the temporary stockpile will

then be evenly spread over the area, disced and seeded .

Refuse Disposal3ite

the refuse Sc piano to place a fill	covcr	of 21	to 30 inchca	and	 C 12 ii: ...h a
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2 .43 Soil Nutrients and Amendments
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Seedbed materials will be sampled following gradings and prior to seeding to

assess the success of grading and to determine fertilizer requirements .

Fertilizer will be added to regraded areas as per recommendations resulting from

sample analysis . The following specifications will be followed to collect

seedbed material samples .

The laboratory selected to analyze samples will be contacted at least 30 days in

advance of each sampling period to aid in coordinating sample analyses with the

implementation of subsequent revegetation procedures .

Specific Procedures

Two samples, representing the 0-6 and 6-18 in . depths, will be taken at a rate

of one sample per 5 ac of disturbed area for each type of disturbed site . Sites

less than 5 ac in size will also be represented by one set of samples . Seedbed

materials exhibiting surface characteristics (e .g . color, texture, parent

material) or topsoil replacement depths significantly different from adjacent

areas will be sampled as separate entities under the 5 ac rule . For each sample,

the average slope and estimated coarse fragment content by volume will be

estimated . Each sample will be analyzed by the laboratory for :



2 .44 Soil Stabilization
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All exposed surface areas will be protected and stabilized to effectively control

erosion and air pollution attendant to erosion .

Suitable mulch and other soil stabilizing practices will be used on all areas

that have been regraded and covered by topsoil or substitute topsoil . Section

3 .41 of this document will fully address the methods by which the Operator will

use to stabilize redistributed soils .

Rills and gullies, which form in areas that have been regraded and topsoiled and

which either :

Disrupt the approved postmining land use or the reestablishment of the

vegetative cover; Cause or contribute to a violation of water quality

standards for receiving streams will be filled, regraded, or otherwise

stabilized, topsoil will be replaced and the areas will be reseeded or

replanted .

2 .50

	

Performance Standards

All topsoil, subsoil and topsoil substitutes or supplements will be removed,

maintained and redistributed according to the plan given under R614-301-230 and

R614-301-240 .

2 .52

All stockpiled topsoil, subsoil and topsoil substitutes or supplements will be

located, maintained and redistributed according to plans given under R614-301-230

and R614-301-240 .
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Chapter 3

BIOLOGY {R614-301-300}

3 .10

	

Introduction

This chapter presents a description of the biological resources found within the
life of mine permit area .

The sections addressed in this chapter are : the vegetative, fish and wildlife
resources ; the potential impacts to vegetative, fish and wildlife resulting from
the proposed operations, and the mitigation plans and measures to minimize the
impacts ; and the reclamation plan to restore the vegetative, fish and wildlife
resources to a condition suitable to the postmining land use .

3 .20

	

Environmental Description

3 .21

	

Vegetation Information

The vegetation study and floral characteristics described in this application
were derived from a complex of previous studies for the two previously approved
documents ; Sage Point-Dugout Canyon (ACT/007/009) and Soldier Canyon Mine
(ACT/007/018), and new information collected to address the new life of mine
(LOM) areas . This information is designed to satisfy federal and state
requirements for baseline vegetation data and reference area establishment .

The LOM area primarily exists within the steeply incised canyons of the Book
Cliffs, but also includes portions of the upland benches along the West Tavaputs
Plateau . The sewage lagoons and topsoil storage area and refose disposal &we"
are located on the toe-slopes of the Book Cliffs . Soils range from extremely
poor in areas that are steep and rocky or formed from Mancos shale to relatively
deep productive soils which formed at the base of north-facing slopes high in the
Book Cliffs . Precipitation varies with elevation but is generally low, typical
of the Great Basin desert . According to Kuchler (1975), the potential natural
climax vegetation communities of the proposed LOM area include (from lowest in
elevation to highest) : Saltbush-Greasewood (Atriplex - Sarcobatus), Pinyon
Juniper Woodland (Juniperus - Pinus), Mountain Mahogany-Oak Scrub (CercocarDus -
Ouercus,), Great Basin Sagebrush (Artemisia), and Douglas Fir Forest
(Pseudotsuqa) . However, in actuality, inclusions of several other communities
can be found within the proposed LOM area . In all, thirteen floral communities
were delineated and include, from the lowest elevation to the highest :
Greasewood-Galleta, Black Sagebrush-Greasewood, Black Sagebrush-Shadscale, Shrub-
Gras-Juniper, Pinyon-Juniper, Deciduous Streambank, Sagebrush, Mountain Brush,
Mixed Conifer-Mountain Brush, Mixed Conifer, Ponderosa Pine, Douglas Fir, and
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Quaking Asper (Exhibit 3 .7-1) .

All previous vegetation sampling occurred within the proposed LOM area or the old
Sage Point-Dugout Canyon LOM area on those communities which could potentially
be disturbed as well as on reference areas and vegetation adjacent to areas which
already have been disturbed . These data are presented within this section of the
application and are identified with regard to their source : old Soldier Canyon
Permit (SC) or Sage Point-Dugout Canyon Permit (SPDC) . In addition, new
information was collected in the fall of 1988 and the summer of 1990 and 1991 to
further describe the vegetation within the surface facilities expansion and road
relocation, topsoil storage and ref ase dispass! areas and the new LOM area .
Reference areas were also established for areas to be affected by surface
disturbance .

Vegetation reference areas were established for communities previously affected
by surface disturbances and, as indicated above, were established for communities
to be affected by future surface disturbances . These areas will be used during
the final stages of reclamation to assess the success of revegetation in
accordance with the ultimate goal of restoring areas disturbed by mine related
facilities . There reference areas will be managed properly and will be
periodically monitored to assess the effects of this management .

The methodology used in gathering the required vegetation information and a
description of the vegetation communities are addressed in Appendix 3-A for the
existing mine permit, and in Appendix 3-B for the intake portals, road
relocation, permit area expansion and the topsoil storage
areas .

3 .21 .2

	

Productivity of the Land Prior to mining

Productivity and range conditions estimates for the proposed disturbed and
reference areas will be performed by the U .S . Soil Conservation Service, Price,
Utah . A copy of the estimates are included as Appendix 3-C . Also, included in
Appendix 3-C is the existing range conditions of the Mountain Brush and Deciduous
Streambank Reference Areas .

3 .22

	

Fish and Wildlife Information

Fish and wildlife information for the Soldier Canyon Mine LOM permit area is
presented in Appendix 3-D . Soldier Creek Coal Company (SC') contacted the
Division of Wildlife Resources (DWR) regarding the impacts to raptors that may
result from an expansion of the mining permit area for the Soldier Canyon Mine .
During the Spring of 1991, the DWR flew the expansion area to look for raptor
nests and for those areas that could not be surveyed from the air, Environmental
Industrial Services of Elmo (EIS) was contracted to perform ground surveys of
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those areas . Appendix 3-D-1 contains the DWR's conclusion from these survey's
along with EIS's report .

A raptor and bird survey of the permit and adjacent areas was conducted during
May, June and July . The results of this study are in Appendix 3-G "1992 Avian
Survey ."

3 .22 .10

	

Scope and Level of Detail

The scope and level of detail will be sufficient to design the protection and
enhancement of the fish and wildlife in the area of the Soldier Canyon Mine LOM
permit area required under R6±+45-301-333 .

3 .22 .20

	

Site-Specific Resource Information

The permit area serves primarily as rangeland for livestock and wildlife habitat .
A wide variety of wildlife species utilize habitats within and adjacent to the
permit area . Among the more economically important and high interest species are
mule deer, elk, mountain lion, coyote, blue grouse, ruffled grouse, sage grouse,
snowshoe hare, mountain cottontail, desert cottontail, and a variety of raptor
species .

Details and methodology of the investigations are addressed in Appendices 3-D and
3-D-1 .

3 .22 .21

	

Listed or Proposed Endangered or Threatened Species of Plants or
Animals

Three species federally listed as "endangered" by the U .S . Fish and Wildlife
Service are potential inhabitants of the general region of the project area : the
black-footed ferret, bald eagle, and peregrine falcon (Table 3 .22-1) .
The rarity of the black-footed ferret as well as their nocturnal and subterranean
habits, contribute to their undetermined status in Utah . The only time ferrets
may be seen with any regularity is in late summer when the young are active above
ground (Clark, 1978) . The range of the black-footed ferret closely coincides
with that of prairie dogs . Ferrets utilize prairie dog burrows for living and
rearing their young (Boner et al ., 1977) and, thus, areas supporting prairie dogs
on or adjacent to proposed permit area are potential habitat for the black-footed
ferret . The have been no confirmed sightings of ferrets in Carbon County . The
most recent unconfirmed sighting was by a local UDWR Conservation Officer on
February 10, 1980 and occurred near East Carbon City .

A search to the east and southeast of the Soldier Canyon Coal mine area was
conducted in April and May, 1980 . No prairie dogs or prairie dog colonies are
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Seven species of nongame fish may occur in Anderson reservoir (Dalton, 1980) .
These fish species, which may occupy aquatic habitat in the project area, include
the Utah chub (Gila atraria), Red shiner (Notropis lutrensis), Fathead minnow
(Pimephales promelas), Speckled dace (Rhinichtys osculus), Redshide shiner
(Richardsoneus baiteatus), Bluehead sucker (Catostomus discobulus) and
Flannelmouth sucker (Catostomus discobulus) . In addition, a few of these species
may migrate from the Price River into the intermittent streams in the project
area when water flow conditions are high . However, no fish have been observed
in any of the streams in the proposed permit area during hydrologic studies
conducted over the past five years (Anderson, 1980) . Dead fish (unidentified as
to species) have been observed in the reservoir (Anderson, 1980) . Due to drought
conditions in 2001 through 2003, Anderson Reservoir has been dry by late fall,
no fish species have survived .

3 .22 .22

	

Habitat of High Value

Mule Deer The northeast portion of the LOM area provides summer habitat for mule
deer while most of the remaining portions represent transitional range . Only the
sewage lagoons and topsoil storage site p op - p are
located within mule deer winter range .
a ' i
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ye
gn The critical winter range, as designated by

DWR, currently encompasses an estimated 11,750 acres, extending from Fish Creek
on the east to Mead's wash on the west (Exhibit 3 .10-4) .

3 .22 .23 Specially Protected Species and Habitats Identified by State or
Federal Agency

The critical winter range has also been described by state agencies as "crucial-
critical winter range for the mule deer population .

The sensitive plant species Hedysarum occidentale var . canone (Sweet Canyon
Vetch) has been noted within the permit area . Another sensitive plant species,
Cryptantha creutzfeldtii, has been noted to occur adjacent to the permit area .
In accordance with the BLM, a survey of proposed disturbed areas for these plant
species, is required (see Appendix 3-A) .

3 .23

	

Maps and Aerial Photographs
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0 vegetation mapping was done by walking the area and using contour maps and aerial
photographs .

3 .23 .10

	

Location and Boundary of Reference Area

Exhibit 3 .7-2 shows the vegetation and reference area for the mountain Brush and
Deciduous Streambank . Exhibit 3 .7-3/Map A shows the vegetation and reference
area for the topsoil storage

	

site .

3 .23 .20

	

Elevation and Location of Fish and Wildlife Monitoring Stations

Exhibits 3 .10-1 through 3 .10-4 show the elevation and location of monitoring
stations .

3 .23 .30

	

Facility Used to Protect and Enhance Habitat

The Applicant ensures that all electric power lines and other transmission
facilities are constructed to minimize electrocution hazards .

Fencing, installed at the topsoil storage site, is constructed to DWR standards
as shown on Figure 3 .23-1 for the protection of wildlife .

The landscape boulders/riprap stockpile at the topsoil storage site will provide
shelter for the smaller animals .

3 .30

	

Operation Plan

The Applicant has prepared a plan to mitigate any adverse effects on vegetation,
fish or wildlife . Along with the mitigative measures in this plan, the Applicant
participated in a wildlife mitigation plan as detailed in Illustration 10 .8 .2-1,
thus, providing an additional 79 .2 acres of improve rangeland . This plan to
mitigate the loss of critical valued deer winter range was developed by the Utah
Division of Wildlife Resources (Illustration 10 .8 .2-2) .

3 .31 Interim Revegetation and Stabilization

Several area exist and will exist on operational areas that will require
temporary stabilization until permanent revegetation is initiated . Such
disturbances include topsoil stockpile sites, temporary road locations, and sites
within the Soldier Canyon Mine facilities which were or will be disturbed for
construction or temporary operations but will not need to be disturbed on a
continuing basis . All measures will be taken to disturb the smallest practicable
area at any one time . These sites will be qualitatively monitored for at least
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the first two years for revegetation success . Remedial action, if necessary,
will be determined during the monitoring investigation .

Revegetation methodologies to be used to temporarily stabilize these sites are
those listed under Sec . 3 .41 .22 according to degree of slope angle and
accessibility . The seed mixture to be used is presented in Appendix 3-E,
entitled Intermediate Seed Mixture -All Areas .

Temporary revegetation will likely entail, at least on a limited basis,
stabilization of small, isolated and perhaps irregular disturbances which do not
lend themselves to methodologies identified in Sec . 3 .41 .22 . In such cases,
revegetation will be completed manually . Grading and seedbed preparation will
be completed by raking .

Seed will be broadcast by hand and the site
raked a second time, lightly, to cover the seed . Straw or hay mulch will then
be spread evenly over the site at the approximate rate of 2 t/ac . The straw will
then be anchored either by crimping with shovels v . No
irrigation is planned for use on the permit area .

3 .32

	

Impacts on Renewable Resources

This is addressed in Section 5 .25 of this application .

3 .33

	

Fish and Wildlife Plan

Potentially adverse impact on wildlife and related environmental values will be
avoided or minimized through the implementation of mitigation measures . The
Applicant will operate and maintain all transportation systems and support
facilities under their control in a manner that minimized impacts to fish and
wildlife . Restoration or enhancement of wildlife habitat on reclaimed areas
within the permit area will be achieved where practicable and where it is
consistent with the approved post-mining use . The applicant reserves the right
to amend the fish and wildlife plan .

Wildlife habitat and range land is the current and predominant land use occurring
on and about the LOM permit area . The area presents habitat for a variety of
wildlife species normally associated with the semi-arid Great Basin ecoregion .
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fisheries are present in or around the project area .
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Before collecting and stockpiling topsoil, some rock and woody vegetation will
be removed and piled in undisturbed areas . These piles will provide cover for
small mammals and upland game . Protection from adverse weather and predators is
vital to many species of animals and is critical factor in habitat selection by
species . These structures also provide perches for songbirds and small raptor
species . Perches elevated above surrounding vegetation or providing an extended
view of an area are critical to territorial establishment of many breeding
songbirds . Actual location of rock and brush piles will be left to the
discretion of the Applicant .

Timinq of Major Disturbances
During May and June, blasting and massive earthwork in the area will be avoided
wherever possible from one hour before sunrise and sunset to two hours after
sunrise and sunset . These times are critical periods for wildlife during the
breeding season .

Education of Mine Personnel
An education program will be present in conjunction with the MSHA training
program to minimize the potential negative impact of employees upon wildlife .
Appropriate communications with employees will describe the rationale of habitat
restoration procedure, company hunting policies, penalties for infractions of
company policy or state law, and the purpose of reclamation . An awareness of
mine employees of their potential impact on wildlife will help prevent or reduce
many impacts .

Reportinq of Threatened or Endanqered Species
Reporting of threatened or endangered wildlife is a requirement of OSM and DOGM
regulations . If suspected sightings are made, the applicant will contact
appropriate state and federal agencies .

Impact to Raptor Nests throuqh Subsidence
If significant subsidence occurs, or is about to occur, during the April to July
period of any year, a nesting survey will be completed to determine if any
nesting raptors are in the potential area of impact . If active nests are found,
the Division of Wildlife Resources and DOGM will be notifed, so as to ensure that
all appropriate actions are taken .

Construction of Power Lines
The applicant will request that power lines be constructed per OSM and DOGM
regulations in accordance with guidelines set forth in Environmental Criteria for
Electric Transmission Systems (USDA, 1970) or with alternate guidelines approved
by the regulatory authority . These guidelines are designed to avoid or minimize
lethal aspects to songbirds and raptors, which frequently utilize power poles as
perch sites .
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ImpacttoLivestockand Wildlife Through Subsidence
In the unlikely event that livestock are killed or injured as a result of surface
subsidence, the Applicant will adequately compensate said owner . Furthermore,
any subsidence caused surface cracks which are of a size or nature to cause
injury or death to livestock or wildlife will be repaired by the Applicant .

Location and Operation of Haul and Access Roads
Proposed locations of primary and ancillary roads within the permit area have
been carefully assessed to determine if they will present significant problems
to wildlife . If, after mining activity commences, an area is identified as
apparently causing undue mortality to wildlife, then appropriate mitigation
measures will be taken such as erecting "deer crossing" signs, or reducing speed
limits . UDWR has determined that most of the mule deer wintering in the vicinity
of the project area migrate via canyons west of Fish Creek . Only a few animals
utilize Fish Creek or Dugout Canyon a migratory routes .

Requlation of Firearms and Activity Within Mine Boundaries
State and federal wildlife regulations will be enforced on the Applicant's
properties within the permit area .

The presence of unauthorized people and companion animals is prohibited in areas
controlled by the Applicant . Harassment of wildlife by excessive observation,
disturbance of nesting birds and young animals, and chasing wildlife in vehicles
(such as snowmobiles), will be discouraged by the Applicant . The unauthorized
use of off-road vehicles on land controlled by the Applicant will be prohibited .

Replacement of High Value Habitat
Following mining, revegetation will be primarily concerned with replacing the
pre-mining habitats . High value habitats including pinion-juniper, and riparian
areas will be restored to pre-mining or better condition .
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Reclamation Plan

3 .41

	

Revegetation Plan

Introduction
The following revegetation plan has been developed to address all disturbed areas
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requiring reseeding associated with the Soldier Canyon Mine . At the central mine
facilities area, this includes all disturbances with the exception of those
associated with Soldier Creek Road and the REI properties (Exhibit 5 .21-1) . At
the sewage lagoons area, all disturbances will be revegetated with the exception
of the access roads . These roads will be returned to public use and access .

The short-term goal of this revegetation plan is the immediate stabilization of
the disturbed sites through erosion control . This objective will be achieved
through controlled grading practices, proper seedbed preparation to encourage
rapid plant establishments, inclusion of rapidly establishing species in seed
mixtures to be planted and mulch applications .

The long-term goals are to establish useful, productive range and wildlife
habitat and create an aesthetically acceptable site . These goals will be
attained through the selection and placement of desirable and productive plant
species, the return of the best available seedbed material to graded areas, and
a commitment to monitor and maintain revegetated areas throughout the bond
liability period .

Material Specifications
The following specifications are presented to identify the quality of materials
that will be purchased to complete revegetation activities . All efforts will be
made to follow these specifications although deviations may be required depending
upon the commercial availability of these materials within the region .

Fertilizer

Commercially Purchased Seed
Seed will be purchased in standard containers with seed name ; lot number ;
percentages of purity, germination, hard seed ; and percentages of maximum weed
seed content clearly marked for each type of seed . Seed supplies will not
contain the seeds of any state-recognized noxious weed species .
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Seedlings
All accepted stock will be bare root or containerized and true to type and name .

prepared for out-planting .

J
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Straw or Hay Mulch
Straw or hay mulch

weeds or

Y
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The supplier will be required to deliver mulch in
standard manufacturer's packaging .

Erosion Control Matting

c Should matting be necessary components will be not-toxic to vegetation
and the blanket smolder-resistant . e «<a ing w~ L.1o a «n) U =%- Yc . The
supplier will deliver the matting in standard manufacturer's packaging .
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CareofDelivered Materials
All fertilizer eed and mulch material will be retained in shipping bags until
used . These seed ma=ils will be stored in a protected place to prevent them
from coming in contact with precipitation or surface water .

Commercially purchased seedlings will be

	

obtained as close

g
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Plants will be stored properly to :

*

*

p

avoid or reduce moisture stress ;
avoid excessive heat or cold ;
protect plants from wind and mechanical damage ., ant

of 12 hrs .

3 .41 .10

	

Revegetation Schedule

Revegetation will begin for each site component during the fall planting season
following component closure, dismantlement or abandonment . All seeding will be
completed by the Applicant during the fall planting season (Table 3 .41-1) .

3 .41 .21

	

Revegetation Seed Mixtures

The following seed mixtures will be used to revegetate areas disturbed by mining
and all associated activities . These seed mixtures have been developed for this
mine with respect to a number of considerations . The climate of the area was
reviewed to assess the need for drought-tolerance in species selected . The
vegetation report was evaluated to determine seed mixture constituents in light
of production, cover, and diversity requirements . The soils report was reviewed
to assess potential seedbed quality, among other things, and select species
adapted to these assumed physical and chemical conditions . Plant species
appropriate for enhancing wildlife habitat were selected on the basis of known
wildlife needs and requirements . In addition, the operations plan was reviewed
to determine the need for species with quick establishment, rapid spreading, and
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high erosion control potentials . The exact schedule will be determined during
the revegetation year .

One temporary and five permanent seed mixtures are listed (Appendix 3-E) . The
temporary or "Intermediate" mixture will be used on those sites which are to be
temporarily reclaimed, such as : topsoil storage areas, temporary road locations
and unused disturbances associated with the Soldier Canyon mine facilities that
will be totally reclaimed at the conclusion of operations . Permanent mixtures
will be seeded following seedbed preparations at the locations listed below . All
grass and forb seed rates are given in lbs/ac pure live seed (PLS) for
seeding . When the grass and forbs seeds are to be broadcast, the rates will be
doubled . Rates for shrub species are given in lbs/ac PLS for broadcasting .
Shrub s..,.d will nit be drilled . All seeds will be broadcast and/or incorporated
with a small amount of mulch and applied by hydroseeding equipment . Hydroseeding
will be accomplished in two applications, the first being the application of the
seed to the soil and the second an application of mulch and tackifier on top of
the seed .

3 .41 .22-24 Revegetation Methodology

equipme vai a i

The area will be graded to final contours, and then ripped to relieve compaction
(see Exhibit 7 .60-1) . Ripping will be completed to a maximum depth of 2 feet .
Final ripping depths will be determined by the materials being ripped, to prevent
incorporation of less desirable soil/rock into more productive materials .

Following ripping, stockpiled soil will be applied to the ripped surface and left
in a extreme roughened state . Prior to seeding, one ton per acre of certified
noxious weed free hay will be incorporated by gouging into the soils . Except as
noted all areas will be seeded the same .

Soil samples will be collected and sent to the laboratory for analysis to
determine if amendments are necessary(see Section 2 .43) . Nutrients will be
applied in a single application . The area will be broadcast fertilized with the
recommended fertilizer using a hand held "cyclone-type" seeder in smaller areas,
applied in a hydroseeding mixture or with a rotary implement attached to the
revegetation tractor in larger areas . Where possible, a ripper equipped tractor
or other appropriate equipment will be used to incorporate the fertilizer into
the soil . On slopes too steep to accommodate the use of a tractor or other
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appropriate equipment the fertilizer will be incorporated with the track hoe

bucket teeth or other Division approved technology . All nutrients will be
applied in a single application .

On slopes greater than 3 :1, the rough, disturbed surface will be treated by
traversing a dozer perpendicular to the slope contour to incorporate the
nutrients .

All seeds will be broadcast and/or incorporated with a small amount of mulch and
applied by hydroseeding equipment .

Mulching Techniques . Following seeding, the disturbed areas will be mulched with
an organic mulching material . Organic mulch will be applied at the rate of 2000
pounds per acre and anchored with a tackifier .

Irrigation, Pest and Disease Control . No irrigation is planned and pesticides
will not be used unless previously approved by the Division .
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Reveqetation Methodology -Topsoil Storage Site/Sewage Lagoons Area

Methodologies used to revegetate these disturbed areas will parallel those used
to revegetate the central mine facilities area according to slope resultant from
final grading .
the a-lope Contour .

As shown in Exhibit 5 .42-3 the proposed final slopes of the topsoil stockpile
area and sewage lagoons are <3 :1 or 4 :1 (Exhibit 5 .42-2) . There is no topsoil
stockpile at the sewage lagoons because the topsoil was utilized in the
embankments .
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Revegetation Methodology-Riparian Area

The riparian zone to be reclaimed on the mine site exists at the central mine
facilities area and covers approximately 2 .4 ac . The area will be graded,
recoiled, sampled, fertilized, seeded and mulched . as cited under Steep Sl cs
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r u . The seed mixture to be planted is listed under Sec . 3 .41 .21 . In

addition, willow (Salix) and cottonwood (Populus) cattings along with cotbonwao
seedlings will be planted . Figure 3 .41-1 depicts typical cutt! .Au au,I seedling

planting plan layout ai c w%-a iwiio . Cuttings/transplants/seedlings will be

planted in the following manner .

Seedlings/transplants will be planted by first clearing a circle of 12 to 24
inches in diameter from which mulch materials and grasses will be cleared . The
hole will be dug 4 to 6 inches deeper than the seedling roots to accommodate
positioning of the seedling . Fertilizer will either be mixed with the loose soil
from the hole or a fertilizer tablet will be planted with each seedling . After
seedling placement, the hole will be backfilled with soil and fertilizer then
lightly tamped . A gently sloped basin will be formed around the seedling to catch
water . The basin will be mulched to aid in moisture retention .

9/5/03 3-21
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planted through th.. applied mulch Ly pushing the prc'J.'
the soil so that the ma jority
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IClcally, 1 to 2 in . of the cutting %ill be above the surface of the seedbed . The

to Y
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half backfilled . The hole will then be filled %A

gtown in the conhainer .

3 .41 .25

YY '- ii .

Reveqetation and Stabilization Success Determination

As identified within the revegetation plan, the Applicant will stabilize and
revegetate sites disturbed by mine related activities . Rangeland is the primary

Reference Areas

V

Three reference areas (Exhibits 3 .7-2 and 3 .7-3/Map A), established in
undisturbed near-natural conditions, and adjacent to existing or future mine
operations are described in Appendices 3-A and 3-B of this application .
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mixtures planted, and the approved postmining land use . This evaluation of
species composition/diversity is necessarily a subjective analysis as the state-
of-the art revegetation planning and success determination presented in this
application does not lend itself to a purely quantitative evaluation . As
technology advances over the years, diversity testing may become more
quantitative and at such time the Applicant will, if appropriate, attempt to
include these techniques in the revegetation success determination . Presently,
approved quantitative measures are shown in Appendix B of the Division's
"vegetative Information and Monitoring Guidelines ." Therefore, the evaluation
of species diversity of a reclaimed area up for release of bond will be based on
a review of cover data obtained in response to the testing program identified
above . These data will be evaluated in terms of : richness (number of species
present) ; evenness (relative contribution of each species to the community) ; the
ability and potential of reclaimed species to perpetuate themselves : the
influence of volunteer species ; and the capability of the reclaimed community to
support the postmining land use .

Also, at the point of requesting interim bond release, the Applicant will show
that revegetated lands are capable of supporting the postmining land use of
rangeland if the postmining landowners intend to graze livestock . Otherwise,
proof that revegetated areas can sustain grazing pressure will be unnecessary .
To show this capability, newly revegetated areas will be subjected to grazing at
properly controlled levels prior to the implementation of the previously
discussed qualitative and quantitative evaluations of revegetation success .

Livestock will be introduced onto newly revegetated land only when it is able to
sustain the impact . This determination will be made by a qualified range
ecologist and is anticipated to occur between years 3 and 8 of the 10 year
responsibility period .

1.L2 aa.a a
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Monitorinq of Reclaimed Areas Prior to . Bond Release

Prior to bond release success determination, reclaimed areas will be monitored
to determine seedling survivability and the general success of revegetation
efforts . Such monitoring will be performed during years 1, 2, 3, and 5 of the
bond responsibility period, and will provide information with respect to whether
or not remedial action will be necessary . Monitoring will consist of a mixture
of qualitative observations and quantitative measurements during these four
years .

During the first year, only qualitative observations will be made except for the
determination of seedling survival in the area to be reclaimed to riparian
vegetation . Qualitative observations will consist of an ocular evaluation of
seeding success . All areas not exhibiting planted species establishment will be
identified for future evaluation and possible remedial treatment . Areas
exhibiting extensive noxious weed establishment will be identified for immediate
remedial treatment . Within the 2 .4 ac area to be reclaimed to riparian
vegetation as many of the planted seedlings as can be found will be examined to
determine whether or not they have survived the first season . All remaining live
plants will be enumerated and a wood stake driven beside the first 50 plants .
Only these 50 plants will be checked in the three subsequent monitoring years .

During the second, third, and fifth years of the bond responsibility period the
50 marked riparian seedlings will be revisited to determine survival and vigor .
Information collected in this manner will allow an evaluation of overall seedling
survivability and whether remedial action will be necessary for reestablishing
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0 woody plant density . If, during year one, any areas were found without planted
species establishment (barren areas), they will again be visited . If these areas
are still barren or exhibit noxious weed growth, they will be identified for
immediate remedial treatment . Following these less formal evaluations, a
quantitative technique will be employed to determine whether or not adequate
ground cover is reestablishing . During each of the last three monitoring years
10 permanent cover transects within each revegetated community will be measured
for ground cover . These transects will involve the point-intercept technique
(100 intercepts per transect) and data will indicate ground cove by species .
Data collected in this manner will allow tracking of revegetation establishment
over time and allow a projection of potential revegetation success . If poor
establishment becomes apparent from review of this data, remedial action can
occur .

Monitorinq of Field Trial Sites

To determine the revegetation potential of the project area following
decommissioning of the mine, the applicant established three field trial sites
about the mine area . The first site was established immediately east of the
sewage lagoon during the fall of 1982 . The second site was established on the
down slope of the R .E .I . storage area (topsoil stockpile) during the early fall
of 1982 . The third and last site was established on the north side of the new
exhaust fan and substation site during the late spring of 1984 . These sites are
indicated on Exhibit 5 .21-1 and 5 .42-2 .

The details of establishment, seedbed preparation, topsoil application, seed mix
used, method of seeding, type and rate of mulching, type of protection, etc ., are
indicated below for each field trial site . Per faxed memo dated Oct 18, 1993,
Paul Baker, UDOGM - monitoring of Fan Site Test Plot discontinued 1994, Sewage
Lagoon and Topsoil Storage Area Test Plots, discontinued 1997 .

Sewaqe Laqoon Field Trial

1) Established - Fall 1982 (approximately 0 .7 ac)
2) Seedbed preparation - Regrading by dozer (uncompacted soil depth 3-9")
3) Topsoil application - None (in place material used)
4) Seed mix used (as approved by BLM)
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Grasses Western Wheatgrass 1 .5 #PLS
Indian Ricegrass 1 .5
Crested Wheatgrass 1 .5

Forbs Yellow Sweetclover 1 .0
Utah Sweetvetch 0 .5
Ranger Alfalfa 1 .0



0 Small Burnet

	

1 .0
Shrubs True Mountain Mahogany 1 .0

Utah Serviceberry 0 .5
Fourwing Saltbush

	

2.0
11 .5

5) Method of seeding - Drill seeding
6) Type and rate of mulch used - None
7) Type and rate of fertilizer used - Ammonium nitrate @100 lbs/ac
8) Type of protection - None
9) Monitoring occurrence - mid-July 1983, 1984, 1985, 1986, 1987, 1992,

1997, . . .,

	

P

	

y

Topsoil Stockpile Site Field Trial,

1) Established - Early Fall 1982 (approximately 0 .1 ac)
2) Seedbed preparation - Stockpiled by loader (uncompacted soil depth 6-12")
3) Topsoil application - Entire trial site topsoil
4) Seed mix used (as approved by OGM)

5) Method of seeding - Hand broadcast and raking
6) Type and rate of mulch used - Straw crimped into soil @2 t/ac and netted

with jute matting stapled into soil
7) Type and rate of fertilizer used - None
8) Type of protection - Berming with straw bales
9) Monitoring occurrence - mid-July 1983, 1984, 1985, 1986, 1987, 1992,

1997, . . .,
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New Fan Site Field Trial

1) Established - Late Spring 1984 (approximately 0 .1 ac)
2) Seedbed preparation - Material disturbed during fan construction

(uncompacted soil depth 6")
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Grasses Western Wheatgrass 3 .0 #PLS
Intermediate Wheatgrass 4 .0
Crested Wheatgrass 3 .0
Orchard Grass 4 .0
Smooth Brome 2 .0

Forbs

	

- Yellow Sweetclover 2 .0
Ranger Alfalfa 1 .0

19 .0



3) Topsoil application - Entire trial site topsoil substitute material
4) Seed mix used (as developed by the applicant)

5) Method of seeding - Hand broadcast and raking
6) Type and rate of mulch used - Straw crimped into soil @2 t/ac
7) Type and rate of fertilizer used - 40 lbs/ac sulfur coated urea 45-0-0,

30 lbs/ac treble super phosphate 0-46-0
8) Type of protection - Fencing
9) Monitoring occurrence - mid-July 1985, 1986, 1987, 1989, 1994, 1999 ;

P
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A stipulation on the previous Soldier Canyon permit (ACT/007/018) required
periodic monitoring of revegetated test plots located at various sites about the
operation . A letter from J .T . Paluso, to D . Wayne Hedberg, Permit Supervisor for
the OGM, September 25, 1984 identified the details and methodology to be used for
this monitoring program. However, after review of these methods during the
repermitting efforts, the Applicant has opted to upgrade the methodology in 1986
and thereafter, to provide more meaningful information . The upgraded methodology
was verbally approved by OGM representatives (Lynn Kunzler on October 28, 1985,
and Holland Shepherd on July 8, 1986) prior to use during the 1986 sampling
season . Details of this upgraded methodology (and where it differs from the
previous methods) are presented below .

1) The field trial study sites will be monitored from early to mid-July of the
first, second, third, and fifth years and every fifth year after the initial
planting season for the life of the field trial site . A report with the results
of the monitoring will be submitted to OGM at the end of each monitored year .
These reports will be appended to this sub-section of the application .

2) All sites will be systematically sampled (not randomly as previously
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Grasses Western Wheatgrass 2 .0 #PLS
Bluebunch Wheatgrass 2 .0
Crested Wheatgrass 4 .0
Great Basin Wildrye 2 .0

Forbs Yellow Sweetclover 1 .0
Lewis Flax 1 .0
Ladak Alfalfa 1 .0
Small Burnet 1 .0
Globemallow 1 .0

Shrubs Bitterbrush 2 .0
Rabbitbrush 1 .0
Mountain Big Sagebrush 1 .0
Fourwing Saltbush 2 .0

21 .0
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0

performed) along 10 permanent transects of 10 m length . These permanent
transects are marked at the three field trial sites with No . 4 rebar driven into
the ground at each end of each transect .

3) Cover by species is determined by placing a pin frame (10 pins at 10 cm
intervals) along each transect at each meter interval . First contacts by each
pin are recorded as well as all subsequent contacts as the pin is lowered through
the vegetation canopy . All contacts are utilized to determine total cover by
species, while only the first contact is utilized to determine total floral
cover, litter cover, rock cover and bare ground exposure .

4) Woody plant density will be determined as in previous years - by totally
enumerating all plants within the field trial site . Woody plants on the sewage
lagoon trial site will only be enumerated in the 35 x 45 ft site which contains
the 10 permanent transects .

5) Estimated site productivity will be performed by estimating the total amount
of production in pounds per acre by life form (as opposed to estimating
production for each species) for the entire trial site . This estimate after 1986
will be performed solely by representatives of the SCS .

Monitoring data (1985) from the field trial sites and riparian reference area
using the old monitoring methods are presented in Illustration 3-1 . This
information was forwarded to OGM in October, 1985 . Monitoring data collected in
1986 and subsequent years from the field trial sites using the upgraded methods
are presented in Table 3 .41-2 .

3 .42

	

Fish and Wildlife Requirements

The fish and wildlife control plan is a set of specifications and procedures to
avoid potential adverse impacts to wildlife and their habitat .

Following mining, revegetation will be primarily concerned with replacing the
pre-mining habitats . High value habitats

will be restored, i.. , . yPa a a aJ. ats

3 .42 .10 Enhancement Measures Used During the Reclamation and Postmining
Phase

The Applicant proposes to restore the Soldier Creek stream channel and riparian
vegetation, established vegetation for wildlife food and cover, place large
landscape boulders for use as shelter and perches .
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Plant Species used for Habitat for Reclaimed Areas

The goals of the Applicant are to establish useful, productive range and wildlife
habitat and create an aesthetically acceptable site . These goals will be
attained through the selection and placement of desirable and productive plant
species, the return of the best available seedbed material to graded areas, and
a commitment to monitor and maintain revegetated areas throughout the bond
liability period .

3 .42 .30 Cropland Postmining Land Use

There are not any croplands within the Applicants existing or
proposed permit area . Therefore, crop production is not one of the proposed
postmining land uses .

3 .42 .40

	

Residential, Public Service or Industrial Postmining Land Use

Due to limitations imposed by topography, climate, soil conditions, inadequate
water supply and other natural features, use of the land within the area has been
limited primarily to livestock grazing, wildlife habitat and outdoor recreational
activities .

3 .50

3 .51

3 .52

Performance Standards

General Requirements

uiJJa..y

	

) commit3 to conduct all opcration3 a33eciatcela

1 v..a y, SC' feels that the plans in sections 3 .30 through 3 .42 comply with
the revegetation and wildlife protection performance standards as indicated in
R6±445-301-353 . through -358 .

Contemporaneous Reclamation

No contemporaneous reclamation is planned, except the 10 X 20 foot area north of
the No .2 Fan .
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Revegetation : General Requirements

SC3 will establish on regraded and all other disturbed areas, vegetation cover
that is in accordance with the approved permit and reclamation plan .

3 .53 .10

The vegetative cover will be diverse, effective and permanent . Refer to Section
3 .41 .21 for additional information .

3 .53 .12

The revegetation species will be comprised of species native to the area and
purchased from suppliers who will certify their percentages of purity,
germination, hard seed ; and percentages of maximum weed seed content .

	

d

. . .

3 .53 .13

The revegetation species will be equal or greater than the natural cover of the
surrounding area_

for equal cover are discussed in Section 3 .41 .25 .

3 .53 .14

Vegetative Cover

Comprised of Native Plant Species

Equal in Cover to Natural Vegetation

Revegetation Stabilizing Capabilities

The operations plan was reviewed to determine the need for species with quick
establishment, rapid spreading, and high erosion control potentials . Species
were chosen specifically for their high erosion control potentials .
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3 .53 .20

	

Reestablished Plant Species

The Applicant proposes to return the disturbed land to the general land uses of
the area (rangeland, wildlife habitat and recreational use) . This will be
accomplished by reestablishing the original vegetation (See Section 3 .41 .21) .
The vegetation will be similar if not identical to the original vegetation
(unless specified otherwise) . The revegetation species will have the same
growing season as the adjacent areas .
S£° will mcct the rcquircmcnt3 concerning appl icableUtah	and federal	3ccd,

3 .54 Revegetation : Timing

The applicant will follow the recommended guidelines for revegetation as
discussed in Section 3 .41 .10 .

3 .55

	

Revegetation : Mulching and Other Soil Stabilization Practices

Mulching techniques are found in Section 3 .41 and 3 .41 .23 .

	

Soil will be
stabilized using the "intermediate" seed mixture in Section 3 .31 .

3 .56

	

Revegetation : Standards for Success

The standard for revegetation success are detailed in Section 3 .41 .25 .

3 .56 .10

	

Reference Area Coverage and Effectiveness for Postmining Land
Use

Refer to Section 3 .53 .

3 .56 .20

	

Application of Standards for Success

Prior to bond release success determination, reclaimed areas will be monitored
to determine seedling survivability and the general success of revegetation
efforts . Such monitoring will be performed during years 1, 2, 3, and 5 of the
bond responsibility period, and will provide information with respect to whether
or not remedial action will be necessary . Refer to Section 3 .41 .25, subsection
entitled "Monitoring of Reclaimed Areas Prior to Bond Release" for additional
information .
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Occur-

Standards of success will be met in accordance with the approved postmining land
use . Any area which was previously disturbed will be revegetated in accordance
with Utah Coal Mining Regulations .

3 .56 .30

	

Siltation Structures

Siltation structures will remain in place until removal is authorized by the
Division, but no sooner than two years after the last augmented seeding .

3 .56 .40

	

Siltation Structure Revegetation

Revegetation will occur following the removal of all siltation structures in
accordance with the reclamation plan R6±445-301-353 through R6±445-301-357 .

3 .57

	

Revegetation : Extended Responsibility Period

SC3 commits to provide extended responsibility for a period of ten years
following reclamation and will submit if necessary, a detailed plan for extended
responsibility three years prior to the planned cessation of operations .

3 .58

	

Protection of Fish, Wildlife, and Related Environmental Values

SC3 will minimize disturbances and adverse impacts on fish, wildlife and related
environment as outlined in Section 3 .33 .

3 .58 .10

	

Endangered or Threatened Species

4 y
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Chapter 2

SOILS {R614-301-2001

2 .10
Introduction

This chapter presents soil resource data and soil mapping for the Soldier Canyon

Mine . The information has been compiled from the previously approved soil

sections for the Sage Point-Dugout Canyon and Soldier Canyon Mine, ACT/007/009

and ACT/007/018, respectively, as well as new soil survey information for the

nonpermitted permit boundary expansion .

	

Soil studies were conducted in

accordance with guidelines issued by the Utah Division of Oil, Gas and Mining

(DOGM) which were in effect at the time each study was conducted . All surveys

fulfilled the requirements established by the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) .

However, developmental plans for future disturbances, unless exempted by the R645

rules, will meet the standards of the National Cooperative Soil Survey and

analyzed by horizon according to Table 1 of the Division's "Guidelines" for

topsoil .

Mapping and data from these surveys were combined onto one final base map and

report for this application to identify the locations, characteristics and areal

extent of endemic soil resources within the life of mine (LOM) area at the Order

III level (Exhibit 2 .22-1) . Soil sampling information, collected for the Soldier

Canyon Mine permit application, is presented on a site-specific basis with regard

to existing or proposed disturbances .

Soil resources affected by the surface facilities expansion and county road

relocation, and topsoil storage site, were thoroughly evaluated by EarthFax

Engineering, Inc ., and the SCS . Their reports are presented in this chapter or

referred to in the text . In areas not affected by any surface disturbance, only

an Order III survey was conducted .

The Applicant will present, in this chapter, a description of the permining soil

resources as specified under R614-301-221 . Topsoil and subsoil to be-saved under

R614-301-232 will be separately removed and segregated from other material .
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2 .20

	

Environmental Description

Central Mine Facilities

The central mine facilities are located in Sections 18 and 7, Township 13 South,

Range 12 East, S .L .B & M . The mining activities are conducted within 100 feet

of the Soldier Creek Road and are within the Soldier Creek Stream buffer zone .

The elevation is 6700 to 6850 MSL and the soil range type is mountain loam .

The slopes in this area range from 10% to >60% . Vegetation varies from a

deciduous community along the stream channel to a mountain brush community . As

shown on Exhibit (2 .22-2), much of the soil resources in this area had been

previously disturbed through coal mining and exploration activities, county and

road development, and the installation of a gas pipeline .

Topsoil Storage Site

This site is located in Section 25, T13S, R11E, S .L .B & M . This site is located

just west, within 100 feet of the Soldier Creek Road right-of-way and

approximately 2 .5 miles south of the central mine facilities (Exhibit 5 .21-2) .

The site area is located on a small gentle sloped bench at an approximate

elevation of 6200 MSL (Appendix 2-A) . Vegetation in the site area consists of

a sagebrush-grass community (Exhibit 3 .7-3/Map A) . The sagebrush-grass community

has a cover of approximately 35 percent . Refer to Appendix 2-F for information

pertaining to the expansion of the storage area .

2 .21

	

Prime Farmland Investigation

Soil mapping was completed for the proposed LOM permit area and the resultant

data forwarded to the SCS office in Salt Lake City, Utah . This information was

reviewed by SCS personnel and a negative determination was given with regard to

the prime farmland status of the soils overlying the proposed LOM area . A copy

of this letter is presented in Appendix 2-B .

In addition, the Soil Conservation Service indicated that a small area of

irrigated Prime Farmland exists within the NE 1/4 of the NE 1/4 of Section 36,

T13S, R11E . The attached map (Appendix 2-B) shows that the area is located south

of the LOM area .

2 .22

	

Soil Survey

A map (Exhibit 2 .22-1) delineating the different soils at an Order III level was

drawn showing the areal extent of the endemic soil resources within the life of

mine (LOM) .

	

Supplemental field investigations were also conducted for the
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facilities expansion, and topsoil storage site as required by the Division .

These reports will supplement the existing soils report and supply baseline

information for undisturbed areas that the Applicant is proposing to disturb .

With respect to the area encompassed by this proposed LOM permit, three seedbed

material (topsoil, substitute topsoil and previously disturbed subgrade material)

sampling efforts have been completed . Sixteen samples of soil and disturbed

materials were collected and analyzed as a part of the original Soldier Canyon

Mine permit document (ACT/007/018) . The raw data results from the initial mine

sampling program is shown in Table 2 .22-1 with soil locations shown on Exhibits

3 .7-2 and 5 .21-1 . These soils were analyzed at Utah State University's Soil

Laboratory, an approved soils and agricultural laboratory .

With regard to Table 2 .22-1 sample number 1 was taken from the existing soil

stockpile . Sample 2 was collected from the sediment pond storage pad fill while

sampled 3 and 4 were from undisturbed soils bordering the sediment pond . Samples

5, 6 and 11 were taken from the parking lot fill and samples 7, 8 and 9 were from

the upper storage area . Sample 10 was collected from the crib wall . Samples 12,

13 and 14 were collected from the sewage lagoon site . Samples 15 and 16 were

collected at the No . 2 fan site . These samples were analyzed for percent organic

matter, saturation percentage, pH, electrical conductivity, sodium adsorption

ratio, available water capacity, texture, percent coarse fragments (> 2 mm),

moist consistency, and water erodability (K-factor) .

All samples collected for the Soldier Canyon Mine proper were rated "good" in

terms of saturation percentage, sodium adsorption ratio, texture, and water

erodibility . Sample suitability for the percent organic matter and electrical

conductivity parameters ranged from "good" to "fair" with the majority of samples

in the "good" category for both parameters . The higher organic matter values for

some of the disturbed seedbed materials were likely due to the inclusion of coal

fines . The pH values of all samples collected were "fair" except for the crib

wall sample which was rated "good" . Similarly, available water capacity was

rated "fair" for all samples but one which was rated "poor" . The "poor" rating

was from a soil sample taken from the fan site . The value was 4 .8 which is

slightly under the lowest possible "fair" (5 .0) rating . Coarse fragment content

values ranged from "poor" to "good" . Three of the 16 samples taken were in the

"poor" category . These samples were collected from the parking lot, upper
storage area, and crib wall . The ratings for the moist consistency parameter

ranged from "fair" to "good" with the majority of samples rated as "good" . These

sampling efforts indicate that potential revegetation problems linked to soil

characteristics are limited . High coarse fragment content of certain soils

associated with disturbed mine facility sites is the most obvious concern at the
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mine proper . This condition, however, is not wide-spread and can be mitigated

through the proper application of revegetation techniques and the selection of

species to be planted . The predominance of "fair" ratings for the pH and

available water capacity parameters is also notable . These ratings are not

considered to be detrimental in terms of limiting revegetation success . Native

plant species adapted to these conditions can be used to overcome secondary pH

and available water capacity limitations . The use of sulfur-coated urea

fertilizer may aid in reducing pH values to somewhat lower levels .

Central Mine Facilities

During the permitting of the surface facilities expansion, county road

relocation, culvert installation, and new portal development, additional soil

investigations were conducted to further characterize the physical and chemical

characteristics of the soils . Table 2 .22-2 lists the location, date,

identification number or field evaluation, and the report (Illustration)

pertaining to each investigation .

Topsoil Storage Site

The initial field exploration program, conducted in May, 1990, consisted of a

detailed inspection of the site to evaluate topographic relief, vegetation type

and percent cover, surficial evidence of soil distribution and exploration of Old

Test-Pits 1, 2, 3 & 4 (OTP 1-4) (Figure 1, App . 2-A) to provide a detailed log

of the soil profile for each series present and collection of representative

samples from each series for laboratory analysis . A supplemental field

investigation was conducted in April, 1991 . During the supplemental

investigation six stream bank sections, seven test pits and ten auger holes were

installed, logged and samples . The additional soils investigations were

conducted to further characterize the physical and chemical characteristics of

the soils present in the bottom of the drainage area . These supplemental

investigation includes Test-Pits 1-4, Auger Holes 1-10 and Stream Channel

Sections 1-5 .

Figure 1, presented in Appendix 2-A, delineates the soil map unit boundaries as

mapped in the field . General soil unit descriptions are defined below .
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TABLE 2 .22-2
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LOCATION DATE SAMPLED SAMPLE I .D . ILLUSTRATION
APPENDIX 10

Disturbed Soil
(Pipeline)

11/11/88 and submitted
for analyses on 1/5/89

#3 10 .6 .5-1' and
10 .6 .5-4 -

Slope below
pipeline

11/11/88 and submitted
for analyses on 1/5/89

#4 10 .6 .5-1'and
10 .6 .5-4,

Undisturbed
Soils

11/11/88 and submitted
for analyses on 1/5/89

1-1, 1-2 & 2-1
2-2

10 .6 .5-2 --
10 .6 .5-3"and
10 .6 .5-5 and
10 .6 .5-6,-

Exploration
Cut

5/8/89 Overburd . comp.
Underburd .comp.

10 .2 .6-2 ~'

Yard Expansion 5/11/89 #1 (0-6")
#1 (0-12")

10 .2 .14-2 -

Exploration
Cut

9/30/89 Overburden
Underburden

10 .2 .6-2

Soil below
topsoil pile

10/16/89
5/23/91

SCS Field
Evaluation

10 .6 .3-2 and
10 .6 .3-1 -

Soil Thickness
Survey (steam
bank/ridge)

12/10/90
5/23/91

15 auger holes
to determine
topsoil depth

10 .2 .12-1
(revised 5/1/91)
and 10 .6 .3-1-

Stream Channel 2/26/91 #1, #2
Composites

10.2 .14-1 -

Portal
Development

2/26/91 #3 Composite 10 .2 .6-1

Soil below and
adjacent to
topsoil pile

5/1/91
5/23/91

9 auger holes
to determine
topsoil depth

10 .2 .12-1'and
10 .6 .3-1

Potent. areas
of disturbance
Area 1
Area 2
Area 3

5/1/91
5/23/91

14 auger holes
to determine
topsoil depth
and SCS field
evaluation

10 .2 .12-1°and
10 .6 .3-1

#3 Fan site
(proposed)

10/15/91 SCS Field
Evaluation

10 .6 .3-3



0

Three soil mapping units were identified during the field investigation and

subsequent report preparation . They are the Hernandez, the Gerst-Badland

Complex, and the Haverdad .

HernandezSoil

The 4 .5 acre topsoil storage portion of the terrace immediately east of and

contiguous to the proposed refuse disposal area (never to be constructed,

9/05/03) is classified as the Hernandez Soil . This area is represented by OTP

#1 .

Haverdad Soil

The soils within the confines of the valley floor have been classified as the

Haverdad Soil and is represented by OTP #3 . In addition, TP 1-4, AH 1-10 and

Stream Channel Cross-sections (SCC) 1-5 also represents the Haverdad soil unit .

Soil Description

This section presents the results of the soil baseline investigation

completed for the Soldier Canyon Mine LOM permit area . Factors important in the

development of soils overlying the permit area are discussed . Descriptions are

included with respect to the soil map units (Appendix 2-B) and soil series mapped

within the permit boundary (Exhibit 2 .22-1) . The map unit descriptions describe

the physiographic setting of the unit, soil characteristics, overlying vegetation

communities, and related information . Soil series descriptions give a more

detailed description of soil characteristics in terms of soil horizonation . A

soil map unit legend is included (Table 2 .22-3) .
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2-2) as shown on Exhibit 2 .22-2 . Inspection of test pits (#3 and #4)
conclusively proved that the soil in the area was previously disturbed by
activities associated with the installation of a buried gas line . Therefore, it
was not possible to identify or log any distinct soil profiles or horizons . The

soil appeared to be well mixed from the surface down to bedrock (0 .01 to 3 .01) .
Thus only the upper foot of soil was sampled and submitted to ChemTech on January

5, 1989 for analysis of the required physical and chemical parameters

(Illustration 10 .6 .5-1) . Inspection of test pits (1-1, 1-2 and 2-1, 2-2) show

a definite break in the soil horizons with the appropriate soil samples submitted
for analyses (Illustration 10 .6 .5-2 and 10 .6 .5-3) .

The soils in the area of the portal expansion are a sandy loam to loam with up

to 22% gravel and cobble fragments . Field notes for test pits #3 and #4 are
shown on Illustration 10 .6 .5-4 . The undisturbed soils (1-1, 1-2 and 2-1, 2-2)

are a gravelly sandy loan with up to 20%-25% gravel in the A Horizon with a

gravelly sandy loam with up to 20% cobbles in the B Horizon . Field notes for (1-
1, 1-2 and 2-1, 2-2) are shown on Illustration 10 .6 .5-5 and 10 .6 .5-6 . Soil

samples 1-1, 1-2 and 2-1, 2-2 were taken when the Applicant had originally made

plans to place the new portals southeast (Portal Gulch) of their present

locations . Because of the geologic conditions of the coal seam in the Portal

Gulch area, the Applicant was forced to relocate the portals .

Due to the decision to realign the County road, the Applicant had additional

studies performed on the soils to be disturbed . On October 16, 1989, Carol

Franks (Soil Scientist) for the SCS examined the topsoil material adjacent to the

present topsoil stockpile . From her examination of the topsoil material, the

Applicant should save the material down to the very stony layer (Illustration

10 .6 .3-2), since this material is similar to the topsoil already stockpiled . On

May 23, 1991 Leland Sasser (Soil Scientist) for the SCS examined additional soils

outside the disturbed area that are subject to be and may be disturbed as a

result of the road relocation and surface facilities expansion . (Illustration
10 .6 .3-1) .

As per discussions and agreements with Priscilla Burton of DOGM, a topsoil

thickness survey was performed by Rhett Brooks on a small area to be disturbed

by the road alignment located a short distance away from the above sampled areas .

Because this area is located within the same soil mapping unit and is of similar

material, only a thickness survey was needed and the results are shown in
Illustration 10 .2 .12-1

Topsoil Storage Site

Soil Description for Topsoil Storaqe
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Many portions of the following soils descriptions were taken, in large measure,

from the Soil Survey of Carbon Area, Utah (Soil Conservation Service, June 1988) .

Detailed soils descriptions are located in Appendix 2-B .

Gerst-Badland

This series consists of shallow, well drained, moderately permeable soils on the

sides of mesas, benches, terraces and canyons and on mountain slopes and

hillslopes . These soils are formed in residuum and colluvium derived from shale
and sandstone . The slope averages 30%-70% . Elevation ranges from 5,200 to 8,000

feet . Average annual precipitation ranges from 8 to 14 inches and average annual

air temperature ranges from 45 to 50 degrees F . The soils are loamy, mixed

(calcareous) mesic shallow Usitic Torriorthents .

The surface soils are light brownish gray to dark brown, moist, extremely stony

loams . They have a weak medium subangular blocky structure and are slightly hard,

friable and slightly plastic . Intermediate horizons are light brownish gray to

grayish brown, moist Channery silt loams . Structure is massive and the soil is

hard, friable, and plastic . Very fine roots are common . The subsoil contains

159 shale fragments and are strongly calcareous . Deeper horizons are partly

weathered Mancos Shale with a paralithic contact depth at 18-20 inches .

Haverdad

The Haverdad soils are deep, well drained, moderately permeable soils on fan

terraces and valley floors . These soils formed in stratified alluvium derived

from sandstone and shale . Slopes average 1 to 8 percent . Elevation ranges from

5,500 to 6,900 feet above mean sea level, Average annual precipitation ranges

from 8 to 14 inches, and average annual air temperature ranges from 45 to 49

degrees F . The soils are fine-loamy, mixed (calcareous) mesic Ustic

Torrifluvents

The surface soils are typically light brownish gray to dark grayish brown, moist

loams . Structure is weak platy to fine granular, hard, friable and plastic . The
soil contains numerous pores and is moderately carbonaceous . The intermediate

horizons are light yellowish brown to yellowish brown, moist loams . A weak

subangular, blocky structure is typical . The soils are hard, friable and plastic .

The soil is moderately calcareous and contains numerous pores . Deep horizons are

pale brown to yellowish brown, moist loams . The structure is massive and very

hard, friable, and plastic . Pores are common and the soil is moderately

calcareous .
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Hernandez

The Hernandez unit consists of very deep, well drained soils developed on fan

terraces . These soils form in alluvium derived form sandstone and shale . Slopes

are 1 to 8 percent . Elevation is 5,600 to 7,100 feet . Average annual

precipitation is 10 to 14 inches, and average annual air temperature is 45 to 49

degrees F . The soil is fine loamy, mixed, mesic Ustollic Calciorthids .

The surface soil is typically brown to dark brown, moist loams . The structure

is weak fine granular, slightly hard, friable, and slightly plastic . It contains

few very fine, common fine and few medium roots ; many fine and few medium pores

and is moderately calcareous . The intermediate horizons are brown to light

brown, moist loams . These soil horizons exhibit a weak to moderate medium

subangular blocky with few very fine, fine and medium roots . Also these horizons

commonly have fine to medium pores and are moderately to strongly alkaline . The

deep horizon is a moist, massive, hard, firm and plastic loam . It is strongly

alkaline with few fine roots and common fine pores . Calcium Carbonate coats the

faces of the peds .

Present and Potential Productivity

Table 2 .22-4 depicts the potential productivities of soil mapping units occurring

within the proposed LOM boundary . Potential values vary for map units between

oven-dry and air-dry productivities were taken from SCS Soils 5 Soil

Interpretation Records for the Carbon Soil Survey Area . Potential oven-dry

productivities were extracted from the previously accepted Sage Point/Dugout

Canyon Mine permit application .

The Gerst soil is in capability class VIIe nonirrigated and the Badland is in

capability class VIIIe . The Haverdad loam unit is in capability class VIe, non

irrigated . The Hernandez nonirrigated soil is in capability subclass VIe . Class

VI soils have severe limitations that make them generally unsuitable for

cultivation . Class VII soils have very severe limitations that make them

unsuitable for cultivation . Class VIII soils have limitations that preclude

their use for crop production . The capability subclass with a letter designation

of "e" shows a significant limitation in use due to risk of erosion, unless,

close-growing plant cover is used and maintained .

Under current and envisioned future management conditions, the productivity of

the soil will not increase . The high salt contents, lack of available water

supply, proximity of crucial-critical wildlife habitat are significant factors
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completed with the help of the SCS in Price, Utah, the Utah State Soil

Laboratory, and Mr . Robert Thompson, a private consultant .

Soils are mapped at the Order III level on the permit area . An Order II survey

was not required for disturbed areas since all areas to be disturbed during the

proposed mining had been affected by operations conducted prior to the passage

of current mining laws and regulations . Soil reports were prepared by Ford,

Bacon, and Davis, Inc . and by EarthFax Engineering, Inc . to supplement

information contained in Section 8 .0 of the original permit application .

In 1985, Cedar Creek Associates, Inc ., was retained by the Applicant to conduct

a soil survey on two sections of land adjacent to the Sage Point-Dugout Canyon

and Soldier Canyon mines . These were Sections 5 and 6, T135 and R12E, SLM . This

survey (as well as the Soldier Canyon Mine survey) relied exclusively on existing

information . These areas had previously been surveyed by the SCS at an Order III

level . (Soil mapping and map unit descriptions have been completed and approved

for this area but are as yet unpublished . ) Because no surface disturbance is

scheduled to occur in Sections 5 and 6, an Order III soil survey was deemed

sufficient to characterize the soil resource . Cedar Creek was also retained to

integrate the soil information from the Sage Point-Dugout Canyon Mine and Soldier

Canyon Mine surveys, as well as the new soil resource information, into this

permit application .

New soil resource information for SC3's surface facilities expansion is provided

For the topsoil storage, EarthFax Engineering, Inc . was contracted to perform the

necessary field investigations . All field investigations were conducted and

test-pits were logged in accordance with USDA Soil Conservation Service

procedures as defined in the National Soils Handbook and the Soil Survey Manual .

The soils were mapped to the phase of the series Individual mappingunit

boundaries were delineated in the field . Thus, allowing the area to be mapped

under a "1st Order Soil Survey" . The Gerst-Badland is a soil complex which

cannot be separated into individual mapping units because of
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to supplement the existing soils information for these areas .

Survey was conducted on those areas to be disturbed .

Soil surveys were performed by the SCS on 10/16/89 and 5/23/91,

A 1st Order Soil

to identify any

soil complexes within the soil mapping units . These investigations were required

by the Division to adequately describe the soils that will be disturbed or

potentially disturbed, as a result of, the surface facilities expansion and

county road

findings .

relocation . Illustrations 10 .6 .3-1 and 10 .6 .3-2 provide SCS's
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Operation Plan

2 .31 .1 Methods for Removing and Storing Topsoil, Substitute Topsoil and

Landscape Boulders/rip rap

The following is a list of equipment to be used for removal of vegetation,

boulders and topsoil and for loading the topsoil, substitute topsoil and

landscape boulders/riprap .

1 .

	

Track Hydraulic Excavator

2 .

	

966 Wheel Loader

3 .

	

D8 Dozer

4 .

	

953 Track Loader

5 .

	

12 yd3 Dump Trucks

6 .

	

Belly Dumps

The safest and most efficient means of performing this operation will be used to

ensure the safety of the equipment operators . Topsoil will be loaded into the

dump trucks and hauled to the Applicant's topsoil storage site . Substitute

topsoil will be sorted and hauled to the topsoil site and placed in its

designated location at the topsoil site . Landscape boulders/riprap will also be

hauled and placed in its designated location at the topsoil storage site .

2 .31 .2

The suitability of topsoil substitutes is described in section 2 .24 of this

application

2 .31 .3

Testing plan for evaluating the results of topsoil handling and reclamation

procedures related to revegetation are as described in section 2 .41 of this

application . Sampling techniques are described in detail in this section . Soil

nutrients and amendments will be added based on these tests .

2 .31 .4

The Applicant has an approved topsoil storage site to accommodate the storage of

topsoil, substitute topsoil and landscape boulders/riprap associated with the

surface facilities expansion and road relocation . The topsoil storage site

encompasses 4 .5 acres, of which 2 .3 acres is presently approved for the

stockpiling of the above mentioned material .

Presently the topsoil storage site is arranged as shown on Exhibit 5 .21-2 . The

area designated as topsoil/substitute topsoil storage will not be stripped of
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topsoil, but will be cleared of any vegetative cover prior to placement of other

topsoil . The area designated as landscape boulders/riprap storage will be

stripped of topsoil to a depth of 17 inches prior to placement of boulders .

Vegetation that is removed will be burned, buried or hauled off to the nearest

landfill for disposal .

Topsoil and substitute topsoil will be placed on a stable gradually sloping site

with enough compactive effort applied during placement to maintain competence of

the embankment . Any further placement of topsoil, after the initial piles are

revegetated and stabilized, will necessitate the formation of new topsoil piles

to eliminate disturbance to the established piles . Vegetation will be

established to limit erosion . The topsoil/substitute topsoil will be protected

from excessive erosion and instability by the following means :

•

	

Placed on a stable site with proper identification signs

•

	

Construction of runoff control and diversion measures around the site

•

	

Completing necessary annual interim reclamation measures to ensure that

an adequate stand of vegetation cover is maintained .

•

	

Not be moved until required for redistribution unless approved by the

Division .

Landscape boulders/riprap will be placed on a 0 .30 acre parcel of the topsoil

site . Prior to any boulder placement, the 0 .30 acre parcel will be stripped of

topsoil to a depth of 17 inches . The total yardage of topsoil to be removed will

be approximately 590 yd 3s . The topsoil to be removed will be placed as shown on

Exhibit 5 .21-2 . After topsoil removal, approximately 1675 yd', of landscape

boulders/riprap will be hauled from the mine site and placed until reclamation .

Prior to the establishment of the topsoil storage site, only one other site at

the central mine facilities accommodated the storage of topsoil ; the central mine

facilities topsoil storage pile . This topsoil stockpile is located on the

southeast portion of the sediment pond area and is adequately protected from

runoff, water and wind erosion and instability . The stockpile was placed on the

insitu and fill soils downstream of the incised sediment pond . The west portion

of the pile butts directly against the pre-existing hillslope . The northern most

portion of the stockpile has a flat top with a 6 in . protective gravel cover .

(This portion of the stockpile along with the sediment pond embankment soils were

incorporated into a small storage yard which is covered with gravel and enclosed

by a wire mesh fence) . Liquids or materials which might provide a source of

toxic or hazardous materials are restricted from the area . The exposed southeast

facing slope of the topsoil stockpile has moderate slopes 1 V :2 .5 H, and is well

vegetated . The exposed face has mulch tacked down by anchored jute netting . The

topsoil stockpile has approximately 85% vegetative cover with the remainder of

the area being covered by the mulch and jute netting .
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The area is protected from runoff by the sediment pond and road diversions .

Protection from water and wind erosion is provided by the 6 in . gravel cap on top

and the well vegetated southeast facing slopes . The soil was emplaced on a

stable foundation utilizing acceptable engineering practices to achieve the

appropriate level of compaction to insure slope stability .

The area is well marked and identified as a topsoil stockpile . The protection

measures previously mentioned ensure the long term stability and protection of

these topsoil resources .
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Topsoil and Subsoil Removal

Central Mine Facilities

As a result of soil thickness surveys and SCS's recommendation, the Applicant

will remove the material down to the very stoney layer . Therefore, where topsoil

is less than six inches thick, it and the unconsolidated material immediately

below will be treated as topsoil .

The stripping depths and quantity of topsoil to be removed prior to any surface

disturbances associated with the facilities expansion and road relocation was

determined by EarthFax Engineering (Illustration 10 .2 .12-1) . Three areas of

potential disturbance (Area 1, Area 2, Area 3) that may arise, as a result of

sight-fitting the facilities were also evaluated for their topsoil recovery

potential and are within our proposed limits of disturbance .

A summary of the topsoil and substitute topsoil yardage previously salvaged, to

be salvaged and possibly salvaged are shown below .
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II FROM

	

I PRESENT LOCATION

	

I YARDAGE II
I
1lsteam culvert

	

INorth of storage yard

	

13794 yd3 II
IlExtension (substitute)I(SALVAGED)

	

11
11

	

1

	

11
IITopsoil removed duringlTopsoil Pile-east side of Soldier Creek

	

660 yd3 11
Ilinitial culvert

	

I(SALVAGED)

	

11
II installation

	

1

	

11
I I
llStreambank/Ridge

	

ISouth of #2 Fan-east of culvert extension

	

11
11

	

Zone 1

	

I (SALVAGED)

	

11
11

	

Zone 2

	

1

	

11
11 1 2310 yd3 II
IIIn-situ soils below & (East side of Soldier Creek-side slope II
Iladjacent to Topsoil I(SALVAGED) II
Ilpile

	

I

	

II
I
IIArea 1-Topsoil from (West and North of storage yard 735 yd3* II
Ilpotential disturbance I

	

II
11 (0 .35 Ac)

	

I

	

II
I
IIArea 2-Topsoil from (West of storage yard 175 yd3* II
Ilpotential disturbance I

	

II
11 (0 .09 Acres)

	

I

	

II
I
IIArea 3-Potential INorth of storage yard 335 yd3* II
Ildisturbance for silos II
(land pad construction

	

II
11 (0 .16 Ac)

	

II
I
II

	

TOTAL

	

8009 yd3 II

IITOTAL excluding 16764 yd3 11
Ilpotential disturbances

	

1

	

11
II (Areas 1, 2 and 3)

	

1

	

11
V	 1	 q

*Note : Of the total acreage within each area, topsoil will only be salvaged where
the disturbance will occur . Therefore, the topsoil quantity may be much less .
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The quantities shown are a worst case, assuming the total area is disturbed .
When the facilities are constructed, the actual areas of disturbance will be
shown and the actual quantity of topsoil salvaged calculated . The salvaged soils
have been placed at the Applicant's Topsoil Storage Site (Exhibit 5 .21-2) .
Cross-sections used in determining volumes for each stockpiles are shown on
Figures 2 and 3 in Appendix 2E . Soils salvaged (620 yd3 ) from the proposed #3
Fan project are also shown .

The total disturbance, including two previous incidental boundary changes and the
potential areas of disturbance is 6 .4 acres . The following chart gives a break
down of the total acreage requiring topsoil redistribution .

II

	

1

	

1

	

1

	

II

II Description

	

(Area

	

Acres Yardage - i foot II

II

	

I

	

I

	

(Replacement depth II

I I	 I
1

	

I

IlTotal disturbance I 16 .40 I II
IlDoes not need topsoil replacement (Pipeline Road 10 .56 I II
IlDoes not need topsoil replacement (County Road 10 .74 I II
IlDoes not need topsoil replacement Istream Channell 2 .25 I

	

II

I I
IlTotal Acreage Requiring Topsoil

	

( 2 .76 I

	

4453 yd3

	

II

I
Potential Limits of Disturbance

	

Area 1

	

0 .35 I

	

II
Potential Limits of Disturbance Area 2 ( 0 .09 I II
Potential Limits of Disturbance

	

Area 3

	

i 0 .16 I

	

II

II I I II
IlTotal Area Requiring Topsoil 2 .16 I 3485 yd3 II
Ilif Area 1, Area 2 and Area 3 are

	

I

	

I

	

II
Ilnot disturbed

	

I

	

I

	

II

Using the 2 .16 acres as the area in need of topsoil redistribution at a depth of
1 foot, 3485 yd3s of topsoil will need to be stockpiled for reclamation . If all
the potential areas of disturbance are disturbed (worst case), then 4453 yd 3s of
topsoil will need to be stockpiled .

As can be seen from the two charts, the Applicant will stockpile more than enough
topsoil and substitute topsoil to adequately reclaim any permitted disturbances,
as a result of the facilities expansion and road relocation . The remaining
topsoil material will be used in reclaiming pre-SMCRA disturbances (Exhibit 2 .22-
2), where topsoil was not salvaged . The Applicant will not remove topsoil for
minor disturbances which occur at the site of small structures, such as power
poles, signs, or fence lines ; or that will not destroy the existing vegetation
and will not cause erosion .
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All material to be removed under R614-301-232 will be removed after the

vegetative cover that would interfere with its salvage is cleared from the area

to be disturbed, but before any drilling, blasting, mining, or other surface

disturbance takes place .

Topsoil Storaqe Site - Topsoil removal was performed only in those areas affected

by the construction of the access road and landscape boulders/riprap stockpile .

The top 17" of topsoil was segregated in those areas (see Section 2 .31 .4) .

Topsoil material was used in the construction of the berms, where it will be

revegetated upon completion of the site .

2 .33

	

Topsoil Substitute and Supplements

Selected overburden materials may be substituted for, or used as, a supplement

to topsoil if the operator demonstrates to the Division that the resulting soil

medium is equal to, or more suitable for, sustaining vegetation on non-prime

farmland areas than the existing topsoil, and results in a soil medium that is

the best available in the permit area to support revegetation .

Section 2 .24 (Substitute Topsoil) addresses the substitute topsoils and their

respective locations . As stated in section 2 .24, the majority of the surface

disturbance occurred prior to the passage of SMCRA . Exhibit 2 .22-2 shows the

extent of the pre-SMCRA disturbances . As such, soil salvage was not conducted

as a part of normal operating procedures . Therefore, topsoil materials available

for revegetation are limited .

Test plots constructed under the previous Soldier Canyon Mine permit will test

the efficacy of the substitute materials (section 2 .24) . The Applicant will use

the vegetation growth on the substitute topsoil stockpile, constructed of stream

channel soils, to test the efficacy of that particular substitute material .

The applicant has established test plots as mentioned in Section 2 .24 . The

vegetation growth on the stockpiled stream channel solid will test the efficacy

of that substitute material .
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Topsoil Storage

Materials removed under R614-232 .100, R614-301-232 .2 and R614-301-232 .300 will

be segregated and stockpiled when it is impractical to redistribute such

materials promptly on regraded areas . The stockpiled material will :

* Be selectively placed on a stable site within the present permit area
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•

	

Be protected from contaminants and any unnecessary compaction that would

interfere with revegetation .

•

	

Be protected from wind and water erosion through prompt establishment

and maintenance of an effective, quick growing vegetative cover or

through other measures approved by the Division .

•

	

Not be moved until required for redistribution unless approved by the

Division .

The Applicant's permitted Topsoil Storage Site (Exhibit 5 .21-2) was constructed

according to the R614 coal mining regulations . This approved site allows for the

stockpiling of soil material and landscape boulders/riprap to prevent any damage

to the quality or quantity of those materials . Figures 2 and 3 in Appendix 2E

also show stockpile quantities, locations and cross-sections . Soils salvaged

(620 yd') during #3 Fan exploration project are also shown .

The stockpiling of materials at the topsoil storage site will not permanently

diminish the capability of the topsoil of the host site . The stockpiles will

have approximately 2h :lv outslopes and surrounded by soil berms . Placement of

the stockpiles will take place after the vegetation is removed or incorporated

into the salvaged topsoil from the host site (topsoil storage site) . Topsoil

from the host site will be salvaged to a depth of 17" and stockpiled to prevent

any potential for contamination by the material to be stockpiled . Those areas

where the central mine topsoil and substitute topsoil were placed did not require

stripping prior to their placement . This activity was approved by the Division

during the initial permitting of the site .

Any further placement of soil stockpiles, after the initial piles are revegetated

and stabilized, will necessitate the formation of new topsoil or subsoil piles

to eliminate disturbance to the established piles . Vegetation will be

established to limit erosion .

Runoff control for the topsoil storage site is presented in Section 7 .32 of this

application .

2 .40

	

Reclamation Plan

2 .41

	

General Requirements

The permit application includes plans for redistribution of soils, use of soil

nutrients and amendments and stabilization of soils .
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2 .42

	

Soil Redistribution

Topsoil will be replaced on graded areas in a manner and at a time that 1)

achieves an approximate uniform, stable thickness consistent with the approved

postmining land use, contours, and surface water drainage systems ; 2) Prevents

excess compaction of the materials ; 3) Protects the material from wind and water

erosion before and after seeding and planting .

Topsoil will be applied

potential .

permit, to

The Applicant does

area is backfilled,

preceding measures

centers to ensure

in

Replacement will occur along the contour, where safety factors

minimize erosion

days prior to seeding .

Central Mine Facilities Area

lifts as thick as possible to decrease compaction

and instability . Replacement will occur within 30

not plan to redistribute the topsoil in any area until that

recontoured and scarified (1 .5 ft .) . Immediately after the

are completed in an area, that area will be staked on 100 ft

a uniform distribution of topsoil, over the area to be

resoiled . Upon completion of the redistribution, the soil will be randomly

sampled to ensure that the appropriate depth has been attained and to obtain

composite samples for analyses to determine the current requirements for soil

nutrients and amendments . Exhibit 7 .60-1 shows the final reclaimed contours .

Topsoil replacement depths presented in Section 5 .42 of this application .

The central facilities sediment pond will be recontoured and revegetated after

revegetation requirements have been met, and quality of the drainage entering the

pond meets the applicable Federal and State water quality standards . Since the

embankment of this structure is composed of topsoil, redistribution of the

embankment material will be used to cover the sediment pond and achieve the

proposed postmining contours . The depths of backfilling and topsoil replacement

are shown on Exhibit 7 .60-1 and addressed in Section 5 .42 .

Sewaqe Laqoons

The soils used to construct the sewage lagoons embankment will also be used for

reclamation . The disturbed area associated with the sewage lagoons will be

reclaimed by removing all structures and by redistributing the embankment

materials into the lagoon to achieve the propose final contours (Exhibit 5 .42-2 .)

and complete the resoiling process .

Topsoil Storaqe Site

1 .

	

Soil Stockpiles and Landscape Boulders/Riprap Stockpile
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9 Upon reclamation, the soil stockpiles will be taken to their respective

sites and redisturbed . A dozer with a ripper bar will scarify the

compacted areas, to a depth of 2 feet to produce proper seedbed

conditions . Thereafter, the topsoil storage area will be graded to the

proposed final contours (Exhibit 5 .42-3), disced and reseeded according

to revegetation plan .

2 .

	

Containment Berm and Overland Flow Structures

The containment berm will be recontoured and revegetated after the soil

stockpiles have been removed . Exhibits 5 .42-3 shows the final contours

to be achieved following reclamation . Topsoil and subsoil used in the

construction of the embankment will be used as backfill material to

achieve final grading . The overland flow structures (berms, and

culverts) will also be removed at this time . The Applicant will use a

method of removal that will minimize area disturbance . The backfill

material will come from the berms and once graded, the area will be

revegetated .

3 .

	

Access Road

Immediately after the access road is no longer needed for operations,

reclamation, or environmental monitoring, it will be restored . The

gravel road surface and subgrade material will be removed and used as

backfill at the mine site or at the proposed waste rock site . The

topsoil off the outslopes will be removed and temporarily stockpiled in

an area at the road construction beginning . The compacted roadway will

then be scarified to a minimum of two feet to ensure adequate bonding

between soils . The topsoil material from the temporary stockpile will

then be evenly spread over the area, disced and seeded .

2 .43

	

Soil Nutrients and Amendments

Seedbed materials will be sampled following gradings and prior to seeding to

assess the success of grading and to determine fertilizer requirements .

Fertilizer will be added to regraded areas as per recommendations resulting from

sample analysis . The following specifications will be followed to collect

seedbed material samples .

The laboratory selected to analyze samples will be contacted at least 30 days in

advance of each sampling period to aid in coordinating sample analyses with the

implementation of subsequent revegetation procedures .
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SpecificProcedures
Two samples, representing the 0-6 and 6-18 in . depths, will be taken at a rate

of one sample per 5 ac of disturbed area for each type of disturbed site . Sites

less than 5 ac in size will also be represented by one set of samples . Seedbed

materials exhibiting surface characteristics (e .g . color, texture, parent

material) or topsoil replacement depths significantly different from adjacent

areas will be sampled as separate entities under the 5 ac rule . For each sample,

the average slope and estimated coarse fragment content by volume will be

estimated . Each sample will be analyzed by the laboratory for :

1) pH

2) texture

3) percent organic matter

4) NH4 -N (ppm) and N0 3-N (ppm)

5) phosphorus (ppm)

6) potassium (ppm)

7) electrical conductivity

8) sodium absorption ratio

Accompanying each set of samples will be a brief discussion of the area from

which samples were collected . The discussion will include comments concerning :

1) plant species to be established

2) type of seedbed preparation techniques to be implemented

3) types of mulches to be applied

4) approximate final slope

5) any special problems or conditions

6) past and future land use considerations

Topsoil Storaqe Site

The nutrient levels for the soils are presented in Table 4 . For the soils

encountered to the proposed level of disturbance (17") the nutrients are quite

similar and within acceptable ranges . As described previously, the percent

organic matter had not been determined at the time this report was prepared .

The Nitrate-nitrogen levels range from 101 to 510 ppm which is considered low .

Consequently 40 pounds per acre of Nitrogen will be added to the soil . This will

be accomplished by using 88 pounds per acre of sulfur coated urea 45-0-0, a slow

release fertilizer .

Phosphorus levels range from 0 .22 to 2 .74 ppm . These levels are also considered

low for ideal plant development . Therefore, 30 pounds per acre of phosphorous

will be added using 65 pounds per acre of treble superphosphate, 0-46,0 .
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a Potassium levels range from 4 .5 to 62 ppm . These levels are within acceptable
limits . Mixing of the soils during placement will result in uniform
distribution of potassium throughout the soil profile .

Fertilizer will be applied in the fall of the year when reclamation is occurring .
Fertilizer will be applied by broadcasting, drilling or hydroseeding .

2 .44

	

Soil Stabilization

All exposed surface areas will be protected and stabilized to effectively control
erosion and air pollution attendant to erosion .

Suitable mulch and other soil stabilizing practices will be used on all areas
that have been regraded and covered by topsoil or substitute topsoil . Section
3 .41 of this document will fully address the methods by which the Operator will
use to stabilize redistributed soils .

Rills and gullies, which form in areas that have been regraded and topsoiled and
which either :

Disrupt the approved postmining land use or the reestablishment of the
vegetative cover ; Cause or contribute to a violation of water quality
standards for receiving streams will be filled, regraded, or otherwise
stabilized, topsoil will be replaced and the areas will be reseeded or
replanted .
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CURRENT SOIL NUTRIENT LEVEL
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2 .50

	

Performance Standards

All topsoil, subsoil and topsoil substitutes or supplements will be removed,

maintained and redistributed according to the plan given under R614-301-230 and

R614-301-240 .

2 .52

All stockpiled topsoil, subsoil and topsoil substitutes or supplements will be

located, maintained and redistributed according to plans given under 8614-301-230

and R614-301-240 .
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0 Chapter 3

BIOLOGY {R614-301-300}

3 .10

	

Introduction

This chapter presents a description of the biological resources found within the

life of mine permit area .

The sections addressed in this chapter are : the vegetative, fish and wildlife

resources ; the potential impacts to vegetative, fish and wildlife resulting from

the proposed operations, and the mitigation plans and measures to minimize the

impacts ; and the reclamation plan to restore the vegetative, fish and wildlife

resources to a condition suitable to the postmining land use .

3 .20

	

Environmental Description

3 .21

	

Vegetation Information

The vegetation study and floral characteristics described in this application

were derived from a complex of previous studies for the two previously approved

documents ; Sage Point-Dugout Canyon (ACT/007/009) and Soldier Canyon Mine

(ACT/007/018), and new information collected to address the new life of mine

(LOM) areas . This information is designed to satisfy federal and state

requirements for baseline vegetation data and reference area establishment .

The LOM area primarily exists within the steeply incised canyons of the Book

Cliffs, but also includes portions of the upland benches along the West Tavaputs

Plateau . The sewage lagoons and topsoil storage area are located on the toe-

slopes of the Book Cliffs . Soils range from extremely poor in areas that are

steep and rocky or formed from Mancos shale to relatively deep productive soils

which formed at the base of north-facing slopes high in the Book Cliffs .

Precipitation varies with elevation but is generally low, typical of the Great

Basin desert . According to Kuchler (1975), the potential natural climax

vegetation communities of the proposed LOM area include (from lowest in elevation

to highest) : Saltbush-Greasewood (Atriplex - Sarcobatus), Pinyon Juniper Woodland

(Juniperus - Pinus), Mountain Mahogany-Oak Scrub (Cercocarpus - Quercus), Great

Basin Sagebrush (Artemisia), and Douglas Fir Forest (Pseudotsuq a) . However, in

actuality, inclusions of several other communities can be found within the

proposed LOM area . In all, thirteen floral communities were delineated and
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include, from the lowest elevation to the highest : Greasewood-Galleta, Black

Sagebrush-Greasewood, Black Sagebrush-Shadscale, Shrub-Gras-Juniper, Pinyon-

Juniper, Deciduous Streambank, Sagebrush, Mountain Brush, Mixed Conifer-Mountain

Brush, Mixed Conifer, Ponderosa Pine, Douglas Fir, and Quaking Asper (Exhibit

3 .7-1) .

All previous vegetation sampling occurred within the proposed LOM area or the old

Sage Point-Dugout Canyon LOM area on those communities which could potentially

be disturbed as well as on reference areas and vegetation adjacent to areas which

already have been disturbed . These data are presented within this section of the

application and are identified with regard to their source : old Soldier Canyon

Permit (SC) or Sage Point-Dugout Canyon Permit (SPDC) . In addition, new

information was collected in the fall of 1988 and the summer of 1990 and 1991 to

further describe the vegetation within the surface facilities expansion and road

relocation, topsoil storage and the new LOM area . Reference areas were also

established for areas to be affected by surface disturbance .

Vegetation reference areas were established for communities previously affected

by surface disturbances and, as indicated above, were established for communities

to be affected by future surface disturbances . These areas will be used during

the final stages of reclamation to assess the success of revegetation in

accordance with the ultimate goal of restoring areas disturbed by mine related

facilities . There reference areas will be managed properly and will be

periodically monitored to assess the effects of this management .

The methodology used in gathering the required vegetation information and a

description of the vegetation communities are addressed in Appendix 3-A for the

existing mine permit, and in Appendix 3-B for the intake portals, road

relocation, permit area expansion and the topsoil storage areas .

3 .21 .2

	

Productivity of the Land Prior to Mining

Productivity and range conditions estimates for the proposed disturbed and

reference areas will be performed by the U .S . Soil Conservation Service, Price,

Utah . A copy of the estimates are included as Appendix 3-C . Also, included in

Appendix 3-C is the existing range conditions of the Mountain Brush and Deciduous

Streambank Reference Areas .
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3 .22

	

Fish and Wildlife Information

Fish and wildlife information for the Soldier Canyon Mine LOM permit area is

presented in Appendix 3-D . Soldier Creek Coal Company (SC 3 ) contacted the

Division of Wildlife Resources (DWR) regarding the impacts to raptors that may

result from an expansion of the mining permit area for the Soldier Canyon Mine .

During the Spring of 1991, the DWR flew the expansion area to look for raptor

nests and for those areas that could not be surveyed from the air, Environmental

Industrial Services of Elmo (EIS) was contracted to perform ground surveys of

those areas . Appendix 3-D-1 contains the DWR's conclusion from these survey's

along with EIS's report .

A raptor and bird survey of the permit and adjacent areas was conducted during

May, June and July . The results of this study are in Appendix 3-G "1992 Avian

Survey ."

3 .22 .10

	

Scope and Level of Detail

The scope and level of detail will be sufficient to design the protection and

enhancement of the fish and wildlife in the area of the Soldier Canyon Mine LOM

permit area required under R645-301-333 .

3 .22 .20

	

Site-Specific Resource Information

The permit area serves primarily as rangeland for livestock and wildlife habitat .

A wide variety of wildlife species utilize habitats within and adjacent to the

permit area . Among the more economically important and high interest species are

mule deer, elk, mountain lion, coyote, blue grouse, ruffled grouse, sage grouse,

snowshoe hare, mountain cottontail, desert cottontail, and a variety of raptor

species .

Details and methodology of the investigations are addressed in Appendices 3-D and

3-D-1 .

3 .22 .21

	

Listed or Proposed Endangered or Threatened Species of Plants or

Animals

Three species federally listed as "endangered" by the U .S . Fish and Wildlife

Service are potential inhabitants of the general region of the project area : the

black-footed ferret, bald eagle, and peregrine falcon (Table 3 .22-1) .
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The rarity of the black-footed ferret as well as their nocturnal and subterranean

habits, contribute to their undetermined status in Utah . The only time ferrets

may be seen with any regularity is in late summer when the young are active above

ground (Clark, 1978) . The range of the black-footed ferret closely coincides

with that of prairie dogs . Ferrets utilize prairie dog burrows for living and

rearing their young (Boner et al ., 1977) and, thus, areas supporting prairie dogs

on or adjacent to proposed permit area are potential habitat for the black-footed

ferret . The have been no confirmed sightings of ferrets in Carbon County . The

most recent unconfirmed sighting was by a local UDWR Conservation Officer on

February 10, 1980 and occurred near East Carbon City .

A search to the east and southeast of the Soldier Canyon Coal Mine area was

conducted in April and May, 1980 . No prairie dogs or prairie dog colonies are

known to exist on the proposed area .

Peregrine falcons are year-long residents of Carbon County, but no sightings are

known to have been made on or adjacent to the proposed area, and no aeries are

known or suspected within 40 miles (UDWR, 1979a, Appendix 3-A) . Peregrines nest

on cliffs, usually near water, and forage widely for waterfowl, shorebirds, and

peregrines (Johnson, 1978) . Preferred nesting and hunting does not exist in the

proposed area .

There are no federally listed threatened or endangered fish species inhabiting

the limited aquatic habitat .

The field investigations of the Soldier Canyon and Sage Point-Dugout Canyon areas

did not identify or locate any threatened or endangered plant species (Section

3 .7 .4, Appendix 3-A) . One sensitive species was observed in the area, but was

classified 3c by the U .S . Fish and Wildlife Service . In the January 27, 1992

DOGM technical deficiency review, Paul Baker (Biologist) states that the plant

species referred to in Sec . 3 .7 .4, App .3-A is no longer considered a category 3C

plant .

The areas were surveyed on a grid-type system for sensitive plant species by Mt .

Nebo Scientific (June 1990, Page 8, Appendix 3-B) . No threatened and endangered

plant species were found on the reference or proposed disturbed areas .
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Table 3 .22-1

Federally Listed Endanqered and Threatened Species Which May Occur in Utah

Mammals

Black-footed Ferret (Mustela nigripes)

	

No recent confirmed sightings in Utah .

Utah prairie dog (Cynomys parvidens)

Birds

American peregrine falcon (Falco pereqrinus anatum)

	

Nests in Utah .

Arctic peregrine falcon (Falco pereqrinus tundrius)

	

Migrates through Utah, no resident population .

Bald eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus)

	

Nests in Utah .

Whooping Crane (Grus americana)

	

Migrates through Utah, no resident population .

Fish

Colorado squawfish (Ptychocheilus lucius)

Bonytail Chub (Gila eleqans)

Humpback Chub (eila cvpha)

Woundfin (Plaqopterus arqentissimus)

Lahontan cutthroat trout (Solmo clarki henshawi)

* Compiled from information dated 8/8/86
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Seven species of nongame fish may occur in Anderson reservoir (Dalton, 1980) .

These fish species, which may occupy aquatic habitat in the project area, include

the Utah chub (Gila atraria), Red shiner (Notropis lutrensis), Fathead minnow

(Pimephales promelas), Speckled dace (Rhinichtys osculus), Redshide shiner

(Richardsoneus baiteatus), Bluehead sucker (Catostomus discobulus) and

Flannelmouth sucker (Catostomus discobulus) . In addition, a few of these species

may migrate from the Price River into the intermittent streams in the project

area when water flow conditions are high . However, no fish have been observed

in any of the streams in the proposed permit area during hydrologic studies

conducted over the past five years (Anderson, 1980) . Dead fish (unidentified as

to species) have been observed in the reservoir (Anderson, 1980) . Due to drought

conditions in 2001 through 2003, Anderson Reservoir has been dry by late fall,

no fish species have survived .

3 .22 .22

	

Habitat of High Value

Mule Deer The northeast portion of the LOM area provides summer habitat for mule

deer while most of the remaining portions represent transitional range . Only the

sewage lagoons and topsoil storage site are located within mule deer winter

range . The critical winter range, as designated by DWR, currently encompasses

an estimated 11,750 acres, extending from Fish Creek on the east to Mead's Wash

on the west (Exhibit 3 .10-4) .

3 .22 .23

	

Specially Protected Species and Habitats Identified by State or

Federal Agency

The critical winter range has also been described by state agencies as "crucial-

critical winter range for the mule deer population .

The sensitive plant species Hedysarum occidentale var . canone (Sweet Canyon

Vetch) has been noted within the permit area . Another sensitive plant species,

Cryptantha creutzfeldtii, has been noted to occur adjacent to the permit area .

In accordance with the BLM, a survey of proposed disturbed areas for these plant

species, is required (see Appendix 3-A) .

3 .23

	

Maps and Aerial Photographs

Vegetation mapping was done by walking the area and using contour maps and aerial
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0 photographs .

3 .23 .10

	

Location and Boundary of Reference Area

Exhibit 3 .7-2 shows the vegetation and reference area for the Mountain Brush and

Deciduous Streambank . Exhibit 3 .7-3/Map A shows the vegetation and reference

area for the topsoil storage site .

3 .23 .20

	

Elevation and Location of Fish and Wildlife Monitoring Stations

Exhibits 3 .10-1 through 3 .10-4 show the elevation and location of monitoring

stations .

3 .23 .30

	

Facility Used to Protect and Enhance Habitat

The Applicant ensures that all electric power lines and other transmission

facilities are constructed to minimize electrocution hazards .

Fencing, installed at the topsoil storage site, is constructed to DWR standards

as shown on Figure 3 .23-1 for the protection of wildlife .

The landscape boulders/riprap stockpile at the topsoil storage site will provide

shelter for the smaller animals .

3 .30

	

Operation Plan

The Applicant has prepared a plan to mitigate any adverse effects on vegetation,

fish or wildlife . Along with the mitigative measures in this plan, the Applicant

participated in a wildlife mitigation plan as detailed in Illustration 10 .8 .2-1,

thus, providing an additional 79 .2 acres of improve rangeland . This plan to

mitigate the loss of critical valued deer winter range was developed by the Utah

Division of Wildlife Resources (Illustration 10 .8 .2-2) .

3 .31

	

Interim Revegetation and Stabilization

Several area exist and will exist on operational areas that will require

temporary stabilization until permanent revegetation is initiated . Such

disturbances include topsoil stockpile sites, temporary road locations, and sites

within the Soldier Canyon Mine facilities which were or will be disturbed for
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construction or temporary operations but will not need to be disturbed on a

continuing basis . All measures will be taken to disturb the smallest practicable

area at any one time . These sites will be qualitatively monitored for at least

the first two years for revegetation success . Remedial action, if necessary,

will be determined during the monitoring investigation .

Revegetation methodologies to be used to temporarily stabilize these sites are

those listed under Sec . 3 .41 .22 according to degree of slope angle and

accessibility . The seed mixture to be used is presented in Appendix 3-E,

entitled Intermediate Seed Mixture-All Areas .

Temporary revegetation will likely entail, at least on a limited basis,

stabilization of small, isolated and perhaps irregular disturbances which do not

lend themselves to methodologies identified in Sec . 3 .41 .22 . In such cases,

revegetation will be completed manually . Grading and seedbed preparation will

be completed by raking . Seed will be broadcast by hand and the site raked a

second time, lightly, to cover the seed . Straw or hay mulch will then be spread

evenly over the site at the approximate rate of 2 t/ac . The straw will then be

anchored by crimping with shovels . No irrigation is planned for use on the

permit area .

3 .32

	

Impacts on Renewable Resources

This is addressed in Section 5 .25 of this application .

3 .33

	

Fish and Wildlife Plan

Potentially adverse impact on wildlife and related environmental values will be

avoided or minimized through the implementation of mitigation measures . The

Applicant will operate and maintain all transportation systems and support

facilities under their control in a manner that minimized impacts to fish and

wildlife . Restoration or enhancement of wildlife habitat on reclaimed areas

within the permit area will be achieved where practicable and where it is

consistent with the approved post-mining use . The applicant reserves the right

to amend the fish and wildlife plan .

Wildlife habitat and range land is the current and predominant land use occurring

on and about the LOM permit area . The area presents habitat for a variety of

wildlife species normally associated with the semi-arid Great Basin ecoregion .

Baseline studies determine that no fisheries are present in
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area .

Before collecting and stockpiling topsoil, some rock and woody vegetation will

be removed and piled in undisturbed areas . These piles will provide cover for

small mammals and upland game . Protection from adverse weather and predators is

vital to many species of animals and is critical factor in habitat selection by

species . These structures also provide perches for songbirds and small raptor

species . Perches elevated above surrounding vegetation or providing an extended

view of an area are critical to territorial establishment of many breeding

songbirds . Actual location of rock and brush piles will be left to the

discretion of the Applicant .

Timinq of Major Disturbances

During May and June, blasting and massive earthwork in the area will be avoided

wherever possible from one hour before sunrise and sunset to two hours after

sunrise and sunset . These times are critical periods for wildlife during the

breeding season .

Education of Mine Personnel

An education program will be present in conjunction with the MSHA training

program to minimize the potential negative impact of employees upon wildlife .

Appropriate communications with employees will describe the rationale of habitat

restoration procedure, company hunting policies, penalties for infractions of

company policy or state law, and the purpose of reclamation . An awareness of

mine employees of their potential impact on wildlife will help prevent or reduce

many impacts .

Reportinq of Threatened or Endanqered Species

Reporting of threatened or endangered wildlife is a requirement of OSM and DOGM

regulations . If suspected sightings are made, the applicant will contact

appropriate state and federal agencies .

Impact to Raptor Nests through Subsidence

If significant subsidence occurs, or is about to occur, during the April to July

period of any year, a nesting survey will be completed to determine if any

nesting raptors are in the potential area of impact . If active nests are found,

the Division of Wildlife Resources and DOGM will be notifed, so as to ensure that

all appropriate actions are taken .
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Construction of Power Lines

The applicant will request that power lines be constructed per OSM and DOGM

regulations in accordance with guidelines set forth in Environmental Criteria for

Electric Transmission Systems (USDA, 1970) or with alternate guidelines approved

by the regulatory authority . These guidelines are designed to avoid or minimize

lethal aspects to songbirds and raptors, which frequently utilize power poles as

perch sites .

Impact to Livestock and Wildlife Throuqh Subsidence

In the unlikely event that livestock are killed or injured as a result of surface

subsidence, the Applicant will adequately compensate said owner . Furthermore,

any subsidence caused surface cracks which are of a size or nature to cause

injury or death to livestock or wildlife will be repaired by the Applicant .

Location and Operation of Haul and Access Roads

Proposed locations of primary and ancillary roads within the permit area have

been carefully assessed to determine if they will present significant problems

to wildlife . If, after mining activity commences, an area is identified as

apparently causing undue mortality to wildlife, then appropriate mitigation

measures will be taken such as erecting "deer crossing" signs, or reducing speed

limits . UDWR has determined that most of the mule deer

of the project area migrate via canyons west of Fish Creek . Only a few animals

utilize Fish Creek or Dugout Canyon a migratory routes .

Regulation of Firearms and Activity Within Mine Boundaries

State and federal wildlife regulations will be enforced on the Applicant's

properties within the permit area .

The presence of unauthorized people and companion animals is prohibited in areas

controlled by the Applicant . Harassment of wildlife by excessive observation,

disturbance of nesting birds and young animals, and chasing wildlife in vehicles

(such as snowmobiles), will be discouraged by the Applicant . The unauthorized

use of off-road vehicles on land controlled by the Applicant will be prohibited .

Replacement of High Value Habitat

Following mining, revegetation will be primarily concerned with replacing the

pre-mining habitats . High value habitats including pinion-juniper, and riparian

areas will be restored to pre-mining or better condition .
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3 .40

	

Reclamation Plan

3 .41

	

Revegetation Plan

Introduction

The following revegetation plan has been developed to address all disturbed areas

requiring reseeding associated with the Soldier Canyon Mine . At the central mine

facilities area, this includes all disturbances with the exception of those

associated with Soldier Creek Road and the REI properties (Exhibit 5 .21-1) . At
the sewage lagoons area, all disturbances will be revegetated with the exception

of the access roads . These roads will be returned to public use and access .

The short-term goal of this revegetation plan is the immediate stabilization of

the disturbed sites through erosion control . This objective will be achieved

through controlled grading practices, proper seedbed preparation to encourage

rapid plant establishments, inclusion of rapidly establishing species in seed

mixtures to be planted and mulch applications .

The long-term goals are to establish useful, productive range and wildlife

habitat and create an aesthetically acceptable site . These goals will be

attained through the selection and placement of desirable and productive plant

species, the return of the best available seedbed material to graded areas, and

a commitment to monitor and maintain revegetated areas throughout the bond

liability period .

Material Specifications

The following specifications are presented to identify the quality of materials

that will be purchased to complete revegetation activities . All efforts will be

made to follow these specifications although deviations may be required depending

upon the commercial availability of these materials within the region .

Commercially Purchased Seed

Seed will be purchased in standard containers with seed name ; lot number ;
percentages of purity, germination, hard seed ; and percentages of maximum weed

seed content clearly marked for each type of seed . Seed supplies will not

contain the seeds of any state-recognized noxious weed species .

Only certified seed of named varieties will be used where varieties are specified

and can be obtained .
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Seedlings

All accepted stock will be bare root or containerized and true to type and name .

Stock will be "hardened off" prior to shipment so that stock is physiologically
prepared for out-planting .

Straw or Hay Mulch

Straw or hay mulch will be free of noxious weeds or noxious weed seeds . It will

be delivered in an air-dry condition .

Wood Fiber Mulch (Hydromulch)

Wood fiber mulch will be a natural, long-fiber product .The fiber, dye and any

tackifying agent to be used will be non-toxic to plant and animal species . The

supplier will be required to deliver mulch in standard manufacturer's packaging .

Erosion Control Mattinq

Should matting be necessary components will be not-toxic to vegetation and the

blanket smolder-resistant . The supplier will deliver the matting in standard

manufacturer's packaging .

Care of Delivered Materials

All seed and mulch material will be retained in shipping bags until used . The

seed will be stored in a protected place to prevent them from coming in contact

with precipitation or surface water .

Commercially purchased seedlings will be obtained as close to the time of

planting as possible . Plants will be stored properly to :

•

	

avoid or reduce moisture stress ;

•

	

avoid excessive heat or cold ;

•

	

protect plants from wind and mechanical damage .

3 .41 .10

	

Revegetation Schedule

Revegetation will begin for each site component during the fall planting season

following component closure, dismantlement or abandonment . All seeding will be

completed by the Applicant during the fall planting season (Table 3 .41-1) .

3 .41 .21

	

Revegetation Seed Mixtures

The following seed mixtures will be used to revegetate areas disturbed by mining

and all associated activities . These seed mixtures have been developed for this
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mine with respect to a number of considerations . The climate of the area was

reviewed to assess the need for drought-tolerance in species selected . The

vegetation report was evaluated to determine seed mixture constituents in light

of production, cover, and diversity requirements . The soils report was reviewed

to assess potential seedbed quality, among other things, and select species

adapted to these assumed physical and chemical conditions . Plant species

appropriate for enhancing wildlife habitat were selected on the basis of known

wildlife needs and requirements . In addition, the operations plan was reviewed

to determine the need for species with quick establishment, rapid spreading, and

high erosion control potentials . The exact schedule will be determined during

the revegetation year .
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mine with respect to a number of considerations . The climate of the area was

reviewed to assess the need for drought-tolerance in species selected . The

vegetation report was evaluated to determine seed mixture constituents in light

of production, cover, and diversity requirements . The soils report was reviewed

to assess potential seedbed quality, among other things, and select species

adapted to these assumed physical and chemical conditions . Plant species

appropriate for enhancing wildlife habitat were selected on the basis of known

wildlife needs and requirements . In addition, the operations plan was reviewed

to determine the need for species with quick establishment, rapid spreading, and

high erosion control potentials . The exact schedule will be determined during

the revegetation year .

One temporary and five permanent seed mixtures are listed (Appendix 3-E) . The

temporary or "Intermediate" mixture will be used on those sites which are to be

temporarily reclaimed, such as : topsoil storage areas, temporary road locations

and unused disturbances associated with the Soldier Canyon Mine facilities that

will be totally reclaimed at the conclusion of operations . Permanent mixtures

will be seeded following seedbed preparations at the locations listed below . All

grass and forb seed rates are given in lbs/ac pure live seed (PLS) for seeding .

When the grass and forbs seeds are to be broadcast, the rates will be doubled .

Rates for shrub species are given in lbs/ac PLS for broadcasting . All seeds

will be broadcast and/or incorporated with a small amount of mulch and applied

by hydroseeding equipment . Hydroseeding will be accomplished in two

applications, the first being the application of the seed to the soil and the

second an application of mulch and tackifier on top of the seed .

3 .41 .22-24 Revegetation Methodology

The area will be graded to final contours, and then ripped to relieve compaction

(see Exhibit 7 .60-1) . Ripping will be completed to a maximum depth of 2 feet .

Final ripping depths will be determined by the materials being ripped, to prevent

incorporation of less desirable soil/rock into more productive materials .

Following ripping, stockpiled soil will be applied to the ripped surface and left

in a extreme roughened state . Prior to seeding, one ton per acre of certified

noxious weed free hay will be incorporated by gouging into the soils . Except as

noted all areas will be seeded the same .

Soil samples will be collected and sent to the laboratory for analysis to

determine if amendments are necessary(see Section 2 .43) . Nutrients will be
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applied in a single application . The area will be broadcast fertilized with the

recommended fertilizer using a hand held "cyclone-type" seeder in smaller areas,

applied in a hydroseeding mixture or with a rotary implement attached to the

revegetation tractor in larger areas . Where possible, a ripper equipped tractor

or other appropriate equipment will be used to incorporate the fertilizer into

the soil . On slopes too steep to accommodate the use of a tractor or other

appropriate equipment the fertilizer will be incorporated with the track hoe

bucket teeth or other Division approved technology . All nutrients will be

applied in a single application .

On slopes greater than 3 :1, the rough, disturbed surface will be treated by

traversing a dozer perpendicular to the slope contour to incorporate the

nutrients .

All seeds will be broadcast and/or incorporated with a small amount of mulch and

applied by hydroseeding equipment .

Mulching Techniques . Following seeding, the disturbed areas will be mulched with

an organic mulching material . Organic mulch will be applied at the rate of 2000

pounds per acre and anchored with a tackifier .

Irrigation, Pest and Disease Control . No irrigation is planned and pesticides

will not be used unless previously approved by the Division .

Revegetation Methodoloqy -Topsoil Storaqe Site/Sewage Laqoons Area

Methodologies used to revegetate these disturbed areas will parallel those used

to revegetate the central mine facilities area according to slope resultant from

final grading .

As shown in Exhibit 5 .42-3 the proposed final slopes of the topsoil stockpile

area and sewage lagoons are <3 :1 or 4 :1 (Exhibit 5 .42-2) . There is no topsoil

stockpile at the sewage lagoons because the topsoil was utilized in the

embankments .

Reveqetation Methodology-Riparian Area

The riparian zone to be reclaimed on the mine site exists at the central mine

facilities area and covers approximately 2 .4 ac . The area will be graded,

resoiled, sampled, seeded and mulched .

	

The seed mixture to be planted is
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listed under Sec . 3 .41 .21 . In addition, willow (Salix) and cottonwood (Populus)

seedlings will be planted . Figure 3 .41-1 depicts typical seedling planting plan

layout . Cuttings/transplants/seedlings will be planted in the following manner .

Seedlings/transplants will be planted by first clearing a circle of 12 to 24

inches in diameter from which mulch materials and grasses will be cleared . The

hole will be dug 4 to 6 inches deeper than the seedling roots to accommodate

positioning of the seedling . Fertilizer will either be mixed with the loose soil

from the hole or a fertilizer tablet will be planted with each seedling . After

seedling placement, the hole will be backfilled with soil and fertilizer then

lightly tamped . A gently sloped basin will be formed around the seedling to catch

water . The basin will be mulched to aid in moisture retention .

3 .41 .25

	

Reference Areas

Three reference areas (Exhibits 3 .7-2 and 3 .7-3/Map A), established in

undisturbed near-natural conditions, and adjacent to existing or future mine

operations are described in Appendices 3-A and 3-B of this application .

Reveqetation and Stabilization Success Determination

As identified within the revegetation plan, the Applicant will stabilize and

revegetate sites disturbed by mine related activities . Rangeland is the primary

intended postmining land use with wildlife habitat as a secondary land use . The

Applicant will plant species of the same seasonal variety as those existing in

pre-mine vegetation types in support of these postmining land uses . However,

because dense stands of shrubs such as those growing on the pre-mining lands are

not always optimally beneficial to wildlife (due to the phenomenon of edge

effect), the Applicant may reduce stocking rates at the time of reclamation to

reflect a more beneficial density and spatial distribution . The reduced stocking

rate would only be implemented if prior approval was granted by the regulatory

authority . Such approval, would require that an alternate shrub density standard

be developed based on the best technology available at the time of reclamation .

In accordance with DOGM's requirements, the Applicant will request initial bond

release (60% of the bond) following successful completion of backfilling,

regrading, topsoil replacement and drainage control of a particular bonded area .

Release of an additional 25% of the bond (interim release) will be requested at

the end of the 10 year responsibility period when bonded lands exhibit successful

revegetation as proven by statistical testing between revegetated areas and
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approved reference areas . The last 15% of the bond will be requested when the

Applicant has successfully completed all mining activities in the permitted area

in accordance with the approved reclamation plan .

With respect to interim bond release, the Applicant will begin the bond release

responsibility period when topsoil redistribution and seeding, mulching, etc . has

been completed . During this period of responsibility, activities pursuant to

R645-301-244 .300 and those Division approved husbandry practices will be

performed without reinitiating the bond responsibility period . Any husbandry

practices must be approved as an amendment to the Utah Coal Regulatory Program .

A monitoring program as detailed in the next subsection will allow close scrutiny

of the progress of reclamation and will identify problems requiring remedial

management action .

To effect interim bond release at the end of the 10 year responsibility period,

the Applicant will measure required vegetation variables (ground cover,

herbaceous productivity, and woody plant density) once per year in each bonded

revegetated area and corresponding reference area during each of the last 2 years

of the period . Measurements will occur during the same time of the year .

Productivity sampling will involve use of a simple random technique whereby 1 to

2 ml plots (rectangular in shape) will be clipped by life form for all current

annual production . Sample parameters determined for these variables will be used

to test the success of revegetation during each of these years and will prove

establishment of : 1) adequate cover, 2) suitable productivity, 3) reasonable

density and 4) adequate species composition . (See Monitoring of Reclaimed Areas

Prior to Bond Release for additional revegetation monitoring information)

The estimated parameters for the variables of ground cover, herbaceous

productivity and woody plant density will be obtained in a statistically adequate

manner from both revegetated areas and corresponding reference areas . In

accordance with R645-301-356 .231, the Division has specified that the standards

identified in the plan of 2506, 3479 and 3051 woody stems per acre for the

mountain brush, deciduous streambank, and sagebrush-grass-juniper reference areas

respectively will be used . These parameters will then be used to complete a

statistical t-test of the sample means to determine equivalency between

revegetated areas and reference areas .

Parameters to be used in this test are :

* estimated mean (x) ground cover, current annual herbaceous
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=
t

production, and woody plant density for each postmining

revegetated type and corresponding reference area ; and

•

	

variance of the estimated mean (sa) for ground cover,

current annual herbaceous production, and woody plant

density for each postmining revegetated type and corresponding

reference area .

Methods will be consistent between each revegetated area and its corresponding

reference area . Once sampling has begun it will continue on each revegetated

area and corresponding reference area under consideration for bond release until

an adequate number of samples has been obtained . Adequacy of sampling will be

obtained when

nm < n

Where :

•

	

= the number of cover, productivity, or density samples taken

from the ith revegetated type or corresponding reference area ;

nm = the minimum number of samples necessary to satisfy required

statistical criteria, and nm is calculated as follows :

nm = (seta ) / ( dx) 2

Where :

estimated mean cover, productivity, or density taken from the

ith revegetated type or corresponding reference area ;

the standard deviation of the estimated mean for cover,

productivity, or density taken from the ith revegetated type or

corresponding reference area ;

the t distribution table value for the required sampling

confidence level ;

d = the percentage change in the mean required to be detected .

When adequate sample parameters have been obtained for all three variables in

each revegetated type and corresponding reference area up for bond release, they

may be used to test for revegetation success .

Once these parameters are obtained for each variable of each revegetated type the

means can be quickly checked arithmetically to determine if each revegetated

area's variables are greater than the reference area's corresponding variables,
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or whether a t-test must be performed . The arithmetic check requires a
determination of the status of the following inequality for all variables within
each revegetated type :

Where :

Where :

and :

Xrv

Xrf

X rv - CX r f > 0

estimated mean for cover, production, or density taken from
each revegetated area under consideration for bond release ;

estimated mean for cover, production, or density taken from
each corresponding reference area ;

C

	

= the allowable reduction from the reference area standard ; and
for this postmining land use the reduction will be 0 .9 .

If this inequality fails for any given variable on any given revegetated type,
then a t-test will be performed for that variable ; otherwise the success test has
been passed . To perform this t-test the sample t statistic (t c ) must first be
determined for the revegetated type under consideration :

tc

	

= (Xrv - CXrf) / BXrv - Xrf

e Xrv - Xrf

	

=

	

sZp (nrv + nrf) / (nrvnrf)

s 2 ,

	

=

	

(nrv - 1 ) s Zrv +

	

(nrf - 1)S2 rf
nr„ + nrf - 2

This sample t statistic will then be compared with the tabular t statistic (t t )
at the alpha = 0 .05 level (two-tailed test) . Then, if :

tc < t t
is true, the test has been successful for that particular variable, revegetated
type, and year . When the arithmetic test or the t-test has been passed for each
revegetated type for cover, production, and density for the last two consecutive
years of the responsibility period, and composition (diversity), as examined
below, is satisfactory, then conditions for final bond release have been met .

At the point of requesting interim bond release, a discussion will be provided
evaluating species composition/diversity in the revegetated areas with respect
to diversity of species within the appropriate reference areas, the approved seed
mixtures planted, and the approved postmining land use . This evaluation of
species composition/diversity is necessarily a subjective analysis as the state-
of-the art revegetation planning and success determination presented in this
application does not lend itself to a purely quantitative evaluation .

	

As
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technology advances over the years, diversity testing may become more

quantitative and at such time the Applicant will, if appropriate, attempt to

include these techniques in the revegetation success determination . Presently,

approved quantitative measures are shown in Appendix B of the Division's

"Vegetative Information and Monitoring Guidelines ." Therefore, the evaluation

of species diversity of a reclaimed area up for release of bond will be based on

a review of cover data obtained in response to the testing program identified

above . These data will be evaluated in terms of : richness (number of species

present) ; evenness (relative contribution of each species to the community) ; the

ability and potential of reclaimed species to perpetuate themselves : the

influence of volunteer species ; and the capability of the reclaimed community to

support the postmining land use .

Also, at the point of requesting interim bond release, the Applicant will show

that revegetat ed lands are capable of supporting the postmining land use of

rangeland if the postmining landowners intend to graze livestock . Otherwise,

proof that revegetated areas can sustain grazing pressure will be unnecessary .

To show this capability, newly revegetated areas will be subjected to grazing at

properly controlled levels prior to the implementation of the previously

discussed qualitative and quantitative evaluations of revegetation success .

Livestock will be introduced onto newly revegetated land only when it is able to

sustain the impact . This determination will be made by a qualified range

ecologist and is anticipated to occur between years 3 and 8 of the 10 year

responsibility period . .

Monitorinq of Reclaimed Areas Prior to Bond Release

Prior to bond release success determination, reclaimed areas will be monitored

to determine seedling survivability and the general success of revegetation

efforts . Such monitoring will be performed during years 1, 2, 3, and 5 of the

bond responsibility period, and will provide information with respect to whether

or not remedial action will be necessary . Monitoring will consist of a mixture

of qualitative observations and quantitative measurements during these four

years .

During the first year, only qualitative observations will be made except for the

determination of seedling survival in the area to be reclaimed to riparian

vegetation . Qualitative observations will consist of an ocular evaluation of

seeding success . All areas not exhibiting planted species establishment will be
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0 identified for future evaluation and possible remedial treatment . Areas

exhibiting extensive noxious weed establishment will be identified for immediate

remedial treatment . Within the 2 .4 ac area to be reclaimed to riparian

vegetation as many of the planted seedlings as can be found will be examined to

determine whether or not they have survived the first season . All remaining live

plants will be enumerated and a wood stake driven beside the first 50 plants .

Only these 50 plants will be checked in the three subsequent monitoring years .

During the second, third, and fifth years of the bond responsibility period the

50 marked riparian seedlings will be revisited to determine survival and vigor .

Information collected in this manner will allow an evaluation of overall seedling

survivability and whether remedial action will be necessary for reestablishing

woody plant density . If, during year one, any areas were found without planted

species establishment (barren areas), they will again be visited . If these areas

are still barren or exhibit noxious weed growth, they will be identified for

immediate remedial treatment . Following these less formal evaluations, a

quantitative technique will be employed to determine whether or not adequate

ground cover is reestablishing . During each of the last three monitoring years

10 permanent cover transects within each revegetated community will be measured

for ground cover . These transects will involve the point-intercept technique

(100 intercepts per transect) and data will indicate ground cove by species .

Data collected in this manner will allow tracking of revegetation establishment

over time and allow a projection of potential revegetation success . If poor

establishment becomes apparent from review of this data, remedial action can

occur .

Monitorinq of Field Trial Sites

To determine the revegetation potential of the project area following

decommissioning of the mine, the applicant established three field trial sites

about the mine area . The first site was established immediately east of the

sewage lagoon during the fall of 1982 . The second site was established on the

down slope of the R .E .I . storage area (topsoil stockpile) during the early fall

of 1982 . The third and last site was established on the north side of the new

exhaust fan and substation site during the late spring of 1984 . These sites are

indicated on Exhibit 5 .21-1 and 5 .42-2 .

The details of establishment, seedbed preparation, topsoil application, seed mix

used, method of seeding, type and rate of mulching, type of protection, etc ., are
indicated below for each field trial site . Per faxed memo dated Oct 18, 1993,
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Paul Baker, UDOGM - monitoring of Fan Site Test Plot discontinued 1994, Sewage

Lagoon and Topsoil Storage Area Test Plots, discontinued 1997 .

Sewaqe Lagoon Field Trial

1) Established - Fall 1982 (approximately 0 .7 ac)

2) Seedbed preparation - Regrading by dozer (uncompacted soil depth 3-9")

3) Topsoil application - None (in place material used)

4) Seed mix used (as approved by BLM)

1997 .

Topsoil Stockpile Site Field Trial

1) Established - Early Fall 1982 (approximately 0 .1 ac)

2) Seedbed preparation - Stockpiled by loader (uncompacted soil depth 6-12")

3) Topsoil application - Entire trial site topsoil

4) Seed mix used (as approved by OGM)

Grasses

	

Western Wheatgrass

	

3 .0 #PLS

Intermediate Wheatgrass

	

4 .0

Crested Wheatgrass

	

3 .0
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Grasses Western Wheatgrass 1 .5 #PLS

Indian Ricegrass 1 .5

Crested Wheatgrass 1 .5

Forbs Yellow Sweetclover 1 .0

Utah Sweetvetch 0 .5

Ranger Alfalfa 1 .0

Small Burnet 1 .0

Shrubs True Mountain Mahogany 1 .0

Utah Serviceberry 0 .5

Fourwing Saltbush 2 .0

0 11 .5

5) Method of seeding - Drill seeding

6) Type and rate of mulch used - None

7) Type and rate of fertilizer used - Ammonium nitrate @100 lbs/ac
8) Type of protection - None

9) Monitoring occurrence

	

mid-July 1983, 1984, 1985, 1986, 1987, 1992,



19 .0

5) Method of seeding - Hand broadcast and raking

6) Type and rate of mulch used - Straw crimped into soil @2 t/ac and netted

with jute matting stapled into soil

7) Type and rate of fertilizer used - None

8) Type of protection - Berming with straw bales

9) Monitoring occurrence - mid-July 1983, 1984, 1985, 1986, 1987, 1992,

1997 .

New Fan Site Field Trial

1) Established - Late Spring 1984 (approximately 0 .1 ac)

2) Seedbed preparation - Material disturbed during fan construction

(uncompacted soil depth 6°)

3) Topsoil application - Entire trial site topsoil substitute material

4) Seed mix used (as developed by the applicant)

21 .0

5) Method of seeding - Hand broadcast and raking

6) Type and rate of mulch used - Straw crimped into soil @2 t/ac

7) Type and rate of fertilizer used - 40 lbs/ac sulfur coated urea 45-0-0,
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Grasses Western Wheatgrass 2 .0 #PLS

Bluebunch Wheatgrass 2 .0

Crested Wheatgrass 4 .0

Great Basin Wildrye 2 .0

Forbs Yellow Sweetclover 1 .0

Lewis Flax 1 .0

Ladak Alfalfa 1 .0

Small Burnet 1 .0

Globemallow 1 .0

Shrubs Bitterbrush 2 .0

Rabbitbrush 1 .0

Mountain Big Sagebrush 1 .0

Fourwing Saltbush 2 .0

Orchard Grass 4 .0

Smooth Brome 2 .0

Forbs Yellow Sweetclover 2 .0

Ranger Alfalfa 1 .0



0 8)

9)

30 lbs/ac treble super phosphate 0-46-0
Type of protection - Fencing

Monitoring occurrence - mid-July 1985, 1986, 1987, 1989, 1994, 1999 .

A stipulation on the previous Soldier Canyon permit (ACT/007/018) required
periodic monitoring of revegetated test plots located at various sites about the
operation . A letter from J .T . Paluso, to D . Wayne Hedberg, Permit Supervisor for

the OGM, September 25, 1984 identified the details and methodology to be used for
this monitoring program . However, after review of these methods during the

repermitting efforts, the Applicant has opted to upgrade the methodology in 1986

and thereafter, to provide more meaningful information . The upgraded methodology

was verbally approved by OGM representatives (Lynn Kunzler on October 28, 1985,

and Holland Shepherd on July 8, 1986) prior to use during the 1986 sampling
season . Details of this upgraded methodology (and where it differs from the
previous methods) are presented below .

1) The field trial study sites will be monitored from early to mid-July of the

first, second, third, and fifth years and every fifth year after the initial

planting season for the life of the field trial site . A report with the results
of the monitoring will be submitted to OGM at the end of each monitored year .
These reports will be appended to this sub-section of the application .

2) All sites will be systematically sampled (not randomly as previously

performed) along 10 permanent transects of 10 m length . These permanent
transects are marked at the three field trial sites with No . 4 rebar driven into
the ground at each end of each transect .

3) Cover by species is determined by placing a pin frame (10 pins at 10 cm

intervals) along each transect at each meter interval . First contacts by each
pin are recorded as well as all subsequent contacts as the pin is lowered through
the vegetation canopy . All contacts are utilized to determine total cover by
species, while only the first contact is utilized to determine total floral

cover, litter cover, rock cover and bare ground exposure .

4) Woody plant density will be determined as in previous years - by totally
enumerating all plants within the field trial site . Woody plants on the sewage

lagoon trial site will only be enumerated in the 35 x 45 ft site which contains
the 10 permanent transects .

5) Estimated site productivity will be performed by estimating the total amount
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of production in pounds per acre by life form (as opposed to estimating

production for each species) for the entire trial site . This estimate after 1986

will be performed solely by representatives of the SCS .

Monitoring data (1985) from the field trial sites and riparian reference area

using the old monitoring methods are presented in Illustration 3-1 . This

information was forwarded to OGM in October, 1985 . Monitoring data collected in

1986 and subsequent years from the field trial sites using the upgraded methods

are presented in Table 3 .41-2 .

3 .42

	

Fish and Wildlife Requirements

The fish and wildlife control plan is a set of specifications and procedures to

avoid potential adverse impacts to wildlife and their habitat .

Following mining, revegetation will be primarily concerned with replacing the

pre-mining habitats . High value habitats will be restored .

3 .42 .10

	

Enhancement Measures Used During the Reclamation and Postmining
Phase

The Applicant proposes to restore the Soldier Creek stream channel and riparian

vegetation, established vegetation for wildlife food and cover, place large

landscape boulders for use as shelter and perches .

3 .42 .20

	

Plant Species used for Habitat for Reclaimed Areas

The goals of the Applicant are to establish useful, productive range and wildlife

habitat and create an aesthetically acceptable site . These goals will be

attained through the selection and placement of desirable and productive plant

species, the return of the best available seedbed material to graded areas, and

a commitment to monitor and maintain revegetated areas throughout the bond

liability period .

3 .42 .30

	

Cropland Postmining Land Use

There are not any croplands within the Applicants existing or proposed permit
area . Therefore, crop production is not one of the proposed postmining land

uses .
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3 .42 .40

	

Residential, Public Service or Industrial Postmining Land Use

Due to limitations imposed by topography, climate, soil conditions, inadequate

water supply and other natural features, use of the land within the area has been

limited primarily to livestock grazing, wildlife habitat and outdoor recreational
activities .

3 .50

	

Performance Standards

3 .51

	

General Requirements

SC3 feels that the plans in sections 3 .30 through 3 .42 comply with the

revegetation and wildlife protection performance standards as indicated in R645-
301-353 . through -358 .

3 .52

	

Contemporaneous Reclamation

No contemporaneous reclamation is planned, except the 10 X 20 foot area north of

the No .2 Fan .

3 .53

	

Revegetation : General Requirements

SC' will establish on regraded and all other disturbed areas, vegetation cover

that is in accordance with the approved permit and reclamation plan .

3 .53 .10

	

Vegetative Cover

The vegetative cover will be diverse, effective and permanent . Refer to Section
3 .41 .21 for additional information .
3 .53 .12

	

Comprised of Native Plant Species

The revegetation species will be comprised of species native to the area and

purchased from suppliers who will certify their percentages of purity,
germination, hard seed ; and percentages of maximum weed seed content .

3 .53 .13

	

Equal in Cover to Natural Vegetation

The revegetation species will be equal or greater than the natural cover of the
surrounding area . The testing parameters for equal cover are discussed in

Section 3 .41 .25 .
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3 .53 .14

	

Revegetation Stabilizing Capabilities

The operations plan was reviewed to determine the need for species with quick

establishment, rapid spreading, and high erosion control potentials . Species

were chosen specifically for their high erosion control potentials .

3 .53 .20

	

Reestablished Plant Species

The Applicant proposes to return the disturbed land to the general land uses of

the area (rangeland, wildlife habitat and recreational use) . This will be

accomplished by reestablishing the original vegetation (See Section 3 .41 .21) .
The vegetation will be similar if not identical to the original vegetation

(unless specified otherwise) . The revegetation species will have the same

growing season as the adjacent areas .

3 .54

	

Revegetation : Timing

The applicant will follow the recommended guidelines for revegetation as

discussed in Section 3 .41 .10 .

3 .55

	

Revegetation : Mulching and Other Soil Stabilization Practices

Mulching techniques are found in Section 3 .41 and 3 .41 .23 .

	

Soil will be
stabilized using the "intermediate" seed mixture in Section 3 .31 .

3 .56

	

Revegetation : Standards for Success

The standard for revegetation success are detailed in Section 3 .41 .25 .

3 .56 .10

	

Reference Area Coverage and Effectiveness for Postmining Land

Use

Refer to Section 3 .53 .

3 .56 .20

	

Application of Standards for Success

Prior to bond release success determination, reclaimed areas will be monitored

to determine seedling survivability and the general success of revegetation

efforts . Such monitoring will be performed during years 1, 2, 3, and 5 of the

bond responsibility period, and will provide information with respect to whether
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or not remedial action will be necessary . Refer to Section 3 .41 .25, subsection

entitled "Monitoring of Reclaimed Areas Prior to Bond Release" for additional

information .

Standards of success will be met in accordance with the approved postmining land

use . Any area which was previously disturbed will be revegetated in accordance

with Utah Coal Mining Regulations .

3 .56 .30

	

Siltation Structures

Siltation structures will remain in place until removal is authorized by the

Division, but no sooner than two years after the last augmented seeding .

3 .56 .40

	

Siltation Structure Revegetation

Revegetation will occur following the removal of all siltation structures in

accordance with the reclamation plan R645-301-353 through R645-301-357 .

3 .57

	

Revegetation : Extended Responsibility Period

SC3 commits to provide extended responsibility for a period of ten years

following reclamation and will submit if necessary, a detailed plan for extended

responsibility three years prior to the planned cessation of operations .

3 .58

	

Protection of Fish, Wildlife, and Related Environmental Values

SC3 will minimize disturbances and adverse impacts on fish, wildlife and related
environment as outlined in Section 3 .33 .

3 .58 .10

	

Endangered or Threatened Species

Endangered and threatened species and their respective habitat are discussed in

Section 3 .22 .21 through 3 .22 .23 . The Applicant will promptly notify the Division

of any state- or federally-listed endangered or threatened species within the

permit area .
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3 .58 .20

	

Bald or Golden Eagle

The protection of bald and golden eagles will comply with the regulations . If

significant subsidence is scheduled to occur during the April to July period of

any year, a nesting survey will be completed to determine if any active nests are

in the potential area of impact .

3 .58 .4

	

Wetlands and Riparian Vegetation

SC3 will avoid disturbances to the wetlands and riparian vegetation .

	

Wildlife

habitat will be preserved and enhanced where disturbance has occurred .

3 .58 .5

	

Wildlife Protection From Manmade Structures

Measures intended to reduce or alleviate the effects of construction, mining and

increased human activity on wildlife and related resources are detailed in

Section 3 .33 of this permit .
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